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PRISONER MAKES
EFFORT TO ESCAPE
IS LANDED IN JAIL
MAN DRIVES HORSE TO UNION
COUNTY WITHOUT LEAVING
1113 ADDRESS BUT IS IN
JAIL AWAITING HIS
TRIAL
Tho two mules and ono maro stolen
from Mrs. Chisholm, near Quay re-
cently, have been rocovercd. They
were located at Tuxico whoro thu
thief" had taken them and disposed
of them.
II. C. Dreyer, who had been working
for Mra. Chiflholm, nssistlng tho enr-pentcr- K
do some building, loft nlfout
the timo tho animals disappeared,
and was suspicioncd of having token
samo or assisted in tho theft. Ho
and tho animals wero traced by Sheriff
Wnrd and his assistants to Texas
whore he was arrested and turned
over to tho Quay county sheriff. Dur-
ing tho trip Sheriff Wnrd had to keep
n closo watch on his prisoner, but
Droyer mado a leap from tho car
window while nenr tho boundnry lino
of ToxnB and Now Mexico and it was
necessary to stop tho train and re-
capture him. Ho was brought to
this city and placed in the countyjail to nwalt tho preliminary which
ho waived. His bond was fixed at
$1000, nnd being unable to make it ho
is now bound over to tho district court
which convenes hero next April.
The animals wero stolen ten dnys
before the theft was reported to the
Sheriff and it is a wonder tho man
was over caught.
Drives Horse Away
A man by the name of Ellis hired
a horso nnd buggy from T. A. Wnyno
a short time ngo, supposedly to go
south to the plains country, but in-
stead he drove north to Union county.
After being gone several days and
not returning the horso nnd buggy,
the county odlcors wero notified and
nn attempt wns mado to locate tho
man nnd horse.
After telephoning to different towns
trace of him was found going north.
He wns trailed and nt last loented
in Union county. Ho had not sold
or disposed of tho rig, but wns ar-
rested and returned to Tucumcnri,
where ho was tried before Judge Mc-Elro-
court. Ho was found guilty
of attempting to stonl tho rig and is
now nwaiting his trial which will be
held at the April term of district
court.
Robbery nt Hotel
Ono of tho roomers nt the Voren-ber- g
Hotel was robbed of a small sum
of money Inst Friday morning by a
hobo who was seen coming down from
upstairs. Tho hobo succeeded in get-
ting away boforo the robbery was
found, but several suspects were tak-
en up nnd searched. Sufficient evi-
dence wns not found to hold nny of
them so the real thief has not been
captured. Seven dollars and a watch
wero taken. The watch wns found
where the thief had thrown it away.
DIG BOOST FOR NEW MEXICO
Edward Coleman nnd wlfo nro reg-
istered nt the Vorcnbcrg. Mr. Cole-
man is out over tho state in tho in-
terest of his paper, tho State Record,
of Santa Fc. Ho is collecting datu
for an extraordinary number, to bo
known nt tho "New Mexico Advance-
ment Number." Tho big boost for
the state will be off tho press in Feb-
ruary nnd will be, according to Mr.
Coleman, the. real big boost that the
.state has so far received. TMj State
Record, that is a triflo over a year
old, has mado good, and is now going
out to ovor 7,000 subscribers. It is
the intention to make it a daily in a
abort time, and if the daily is as good
as tho weekly, Now Mexico may look
for a dally that will roflcct credit on
tho best stnto in tho union, and ono
that promises to make tho greatest
gains during tho coming fow years.
Mr. Coleman and his assistants nro
digging Into ull tho resources, de-
veloped in tho county, nnd Quny will
bo fully and comprehensively exploit-
ed in this boost edition.
REV. IIEARN COMES TO ROY
Rev. O. W. Ileum announced last
Sunday that arrangements hnd been
mado whereby he should locato horo
nnd bo In chnrgo of tho Interests of
tho Christian church on this mesa in
the future. Wo gladly welcome Rov.
Hcnrn nnd his family In Rtfy nnd
trust his Inborn nmong, us mny bo
pleasant for him ns well as profitable
to tho people among whom ho will
labor. Roy Spanish American.
HAS HEEL MADLY MASHED
Emit Anderson, machinist at tho
shops got his right heel caught in
tho turn-tnbl- o last Saturday and was
injured quite severely, Ho was taken
to tho Tucumcnri Hospital whoro mod-le- al
aid was given him and ho is now
reported as gottlng along as well as
could bo expected. Nothing serious
will result It is thought.
LIVE STOCK CONVENTION
EL PASO JAN. 25, 26, 27
Tho annual convention of tho'Araer- -
ienn Nnttonnl Live Stock Association
will be held in El Paso, Texas, Jan-
uary 20, 20 nnd 27, 1010, nnd tho
ofTlccrs nnd members of the executive
committee of that organization arc
looking for tho largest attendance
in the history of annual conventions
of tho big national livo stock as-
sociation.
This is tho first time this conven-
tion has ever bcon held so far south,
nnd It is believed that tho prospects
of a week or ten days of tho mild
weather, which prevails in Texas
cities during tho winter monthB, will
hnvo tho effect to causo many cattle-
men nnd their families who live in
the more northern nnd therefore
coldor states, to tnko ndvnntngc of the
low rates which am being made by
the rnilronds for tho occasion to visit
tho city which has figured so prom-
inently in newspaper dispatches for
the past four years, because of its
proximity to Mexico nnd therefore
tho news ccntor from which emanated
the stories of tho battles being fought)y tho foreign sections of tho big
southern republic.
El Paso cattlemen arc preparing
nn clnborato program for tho enter-
tainment of their visitors during tno
week of the convention. Jt comprises
banquets, balls, afternoons at tho
Juarez races, bull fights, automoblto
rides, military drills nt Fort Bliss,
open nlr barbecues nt Dr. Youngs
Karakul sheep ranch nt RolenIn
short there will not bo nn idlo minuto
from tho time tho delcgntcs to tho
convention nrrivo until they lenvo
rhc city at tho close.
Invitations hnvo been sent to nearly
10,000 cattlemen, members of tho
national association, ns well as stnto
and local organizations throughout
the country nnd from tho responses
received thereto, It Is confidently ex-
pected that fully CO per cent of tho
invitations will bo accepted.
While tho convention will bo pri-
marily of and for cattlemen, the grow-
ers of sheep will not bo neglected.
Arrangements are being mado to
bring to El Paso at tho timo of the
cattlemen's convention, the immenso
wool products exhibit which will con-
stitute nn. Impertwntrifeiittiren'f the
annual convention of tho Wool Grow-
ers of America to bo held in Salt Laker
early in January.
TEAM RUNS AWAY AND
CAUSE MUCH EXCITEMENT
A m hitched to a big-wago- n
enme near seriously injuring
Mrs. Nick Whitehall last Saturday.
Mrs. Whitehall was on tho sidewalk
near the residence of W. F. Kirby,
across tho street from tho court house
when tho team enmo running down
tho street, headed directly toward her.
she got behind n telephone pole just
ns the neck-yok- e struck tho pole nnd
the horses were on either side. Sho
wns knocked down nnd it was first sup-
posed she was seriously injured. Sho
wns taken into the residence of Mr.
Kirby nnd it wns found sho wns not
bndly hurt but only frightened.
Wo nro glnd tho accident was no
worse. There hnvo been n number of
teams run nway in this city, somo
of them not being tied nnd a paper or
something of thnt nature blowing up
nnd scaring tho horses. It is danger-
ous to tho public to leave your horses
standing unnttended or untied nnd
this practice should bo stopped.
SMITH-DAVI- S
Wo ncknowlcdgo tho receipt of tho
announcement of tho mnrrlago at Mal-
vern, Pcnn., of Mr. Herbert G. Smith
and Miss Florence R. Davis, on Do-com-
28th.
It wns a quiet home wedding at
the homo of tho bride's pnrents nt
Malvern nnd wns attended by rela-
tives of tho brido and groom.
Geo. II. Smith, Jr., nnd Miss Olivo
Vnn R. Smith, father nnd sister,
of tho groom went from
Snntu Rosa to attend tho ceremony.
Mr. Herhort Smith is woll known
hero nnd is in charge of tho U. S.
Experiment Station, tho young cou-
ple will make their homo at Tucum-
cnri and expect to roturn from thiir
honeymoon in u fow days.
Mr. Smith Is a graduate of tho Now
Mexico College of Agriculturo and
Mechanical Arts. His wife is a grad-
uate of Woslinn College, they both
having attended preparatory school
together nt Wnltham, Mass., several
years prior. Miss Olivo Smith was
n schoolmate nt the samo school at
the time.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I hnvo sold my interest in tho Tu-
cumcnri Meat Co. to C. A. Hincs and
will no longer be responsible for any
debts that may bo incurred by said
firm hereafter. Mr. Hincs will assume
tho responsibility for nil Indebtedness
of said firm now charged to my
interest,
I have certainly appreciated all
business accorded mo and tho firm,
nnd hopo Mr. Illnes will receive the
same cordial treatment.
Yours,
CARL RODGERS.
MRS. NOWELL DIES SUNDAY
Mrs. Nowcll, who has been sick
for some timo, but who wns thought
to ho getting along much bettor, suf-
fered a rclapHo Sundny nnd died with-
in a fow minutes. Wo understand tho
physician stated thnt n blood vossel
burstcd in her throat nnd caused her
death. Funeral services wero hold at
tho rcsldcnco In tho south pnrt of
town and tho remnins were taken to
Dodson, ,whoro thoy wore Inid to rest
in the family burying ground.
Mr. Nowcll and his dnughtor have
Uio sympathy of their many friends
in this and bereavement.
ANOTHER DIVIDEND IS DE-
CLARED BY AMERICAN NATL
The Americnn Nntionnl Bank of
this city, declared another dividend of
flvo per cent to its stockholders on
tho Hist day of December. This It.
tho nccond dividend within a period
of u few months nnd Bhows this pop
ular banking institution is doing n
good business.
Tho president, W. A. Foyil, is jubi-
lant over the outlook for l'JIO nnd we
hopo ho will feel ns well pleased next
January as ho is at present.
The nent sum handed tho various
stockholders made n very appropriate
Now Year's gift and they npprcclato
tho efforts of Mr. Foyil nnd his ef-
ficient corps of assistants, who mndc
thin dividend possible by their faith-
ful services.
9630,000 PAID OFFICIALS
Santa Fo, Jan. 3. Snlnrlos paid to
county officials under the county sal-
ary law passed by tho last legislature
up to November HO, 1015, the end of
tho fiscal year, amounted to $030,-308.4- 2.
In wild nnlmal bounties the twenty-si- x
counties pnid out in the twelve
months a total of $42,670. Tho school
districts received $1,493,235.54, the
general school fund $83,830.11, nnd
tho state $985,833.10. County ex-
penses totaled $182,005.15, and inter-
est paid by counties $182,557.58.
There wns nenrly $600,000 less In
the hnnds of county treasurers nt the
end of tho Inst fiscal year than on
November 30, 1914. At that timo the
county balances totaled $1,747,220.11,
whilo by November 30, last, they hwl
been reduced to $1,162,024.02, n dif-
ference of $594,306.09. As previously
announced, tho collections in the 20
counties in tho fiscak year amounted
to $4,307,029.90, andN the disburse-
ments totaled $4,961,326.05.
WAS THE COLD SPOT
Dnlhart must hnvo been the coldest
spot in tho southwest Monday night,
tho thermometer nt the Government
according to newspaper reports, was
tho coldest reported. In Kansas 1
abovo zero was the coldest reported
for tho night. Amarillo reported 8
degrees ubovo zero.
Wo don't know how accurate the
reports from elsewhere wore, but we
are pcrefctly satisfied that Supt.
Griggs did not stretch his report nny
here, in fact, if ho hnd said 20 below
wo would have believed it. Dalhart
Texan.
ONLY 2000 AUTO LICENSES
TAKEN OUT IN NEW MEXICO
Snntn Fc, N. M., Jan. 3. Contrary
to expectations, the number of nuto-mobi- le
licenses did not reach the 2000
mnrk and 4000 nnd moro automobile
owners in tho state aro making them-
selves liable to heavy fine nnd costs
for not having the 1916 tag.
A total of 1600 nuto licenses 'have
been issued us against 1100 at this
timo last year. Officers in every coun-
ty hnvo been notified to bo on the
lookout for nutos without the 1916
licenses nnd hnvo been ordered to
make arrests.
SERIOUS CUTTING AFFRAY
A serious cutting nffrny occurred
last Wedncsdny night at n dance out
south of Quny whon two young men
engaged in a fight resulting in Hugh
Cecil being bndly cut with a knife
in tho hands of a young man by the
nnmo of Johnson.
Wo understand tho knifo wns stuck
into the left side of Cecil allowing
part of his intrnls to protrude from
tho holo thus mndc. Physicians were
called but it was five or six hours
before they arrived and gavo first aid.
The intrnls wore badly swollen nnd
it was first thought Cecil would never
recover, but todny wo understand the
phvslcinn has hopes of saving his
life.
Mr. Cecil was well known In Tucum
carl, having visited his pnrents here
mnny times, nnd his friends nro anx-
ious for his recovery. Wo understnnd
no arrests have yet been mndc bui
tho officers arc wathing the outcome
'if the serious wound.
Miss Ida Ferguson of E1 Reno,
Okla.. Is visiting her old friend nnd
schoolmate, Mrs. Carl Rodgors in
"A VIRGINIA ROMANCE"
MUSICAL COMEDY IN TWO ACTS
Will be Presented by the High School Faculty
and Students
Saturday Evening, January 8, 1916
At Masonic Opera House, 8:30 O'clock
CAST OF CHARACTERS
(In the Order of their Appearance)
Dorothea Kent, it cousin from tho North nnd n Mndcap Messo Soprano
Junnita Shnff
Knthorlne Lee Soprano
Miss Seder
Frances Kent, sister of "Dorry" ...Mcsso Soprano
.Josephine Gentry
Lou Hnvorly Soprano
Miss Gardner
Col. Hnverly, an officer
nnd u gentleman of the old school Bnritone
Clyde Jackson
Mosos, Col Hnvcrly's colored sorvant aprlvilogcd character Barltono
Clinton Wharton
Harry Lee 1st Base
Herbert Gerhardt
Frank Leo 2nd Bnso
Mr. Ellis
"Dick" Osgood 2nd Tenor
Mr. Wiseman
"JnekM WInthropo, n Yankee collogo
chum of tho Lees in love with Miss Lou 1st Tenor
Lucius Shnff
Aunt Nancy, sister-in-ln- w of Col. Hnverly ,..... Alto
Miss White .
Mrs. Lee, a neighbor of Col. Hnverly ,...,... Alto
Aleta Williams
TIME tho present.
ACT I
Col. Hnvcrly's Plnntatlon, Virginia.
"Under tho shnda of the blossoming trees"
ACT II
Reception Room nt the homo of Mrs. Lee.
"Oh, when hearts nro young and hearts uro gay."
ORCHESTRA WILL PLAY AT 7:45
CURTAIN RISES AT 8:30
mi
f
CONFERENCES TO RE-
ADJUST CLASS RATES
Santa Fo, December 30, 1915.
This commission now has undor con-
sideration tho question of readjust-
ment of clncs rates locnlly within tho
Stale of Now Mexico, nnd it hnB been
decided to urrange for conferences at
certain points in this stnto for tho
purpose of discussing tho Bituntton
with jobbers, dcnlers, and otbors in-
terested, in order to enable this com-
mission to sccuro full Information in
connection with tho proposed rates
as affecting certain communities, and
conferences have accordingly been ar-
ranged ns follows:
Santn Fo, Tucsdny, Jan. 18.
Albuquerque, Wedncsdny, Jan. 10.
Doming, Thursday, Jan. 20.
Silver City, Friday, Jan. 21.
Las duces, Monday, Jnn. 24.
Las Vegas, Thursday, Jan. 27.
Raton, Friday, Jan. 28.
Clayton, Saturady, Jan. 29.
Tucumcnri, Monday, January 31.
Clovis, Tuesday, Feb. 1.
Roswell, Wednesday nnd Thurs-
day, Feb. 2 and 3.
Cnrlsbad, Friday, Feb. 4.
Dates for Alamogordo and Gallup
to be announced later.
These meetings will bo informal,
and it is desirous of hnvlng ns Inrge
an attendance ns possible. An invito-tin- o
is therefore extended to you to
bo present nt the nearest point nt
which tho meeting will bo held, if you
nro interested nnd find it convenient
to attend on tho date indicated.
The office of R. A. Prentice will
be used for the meeting to bo held at
Tucumcnri, nnd nil who nro interested,
especially tho merchants, aro urged
to be present.
Yours very truly,
State Corporation Commission,
By M. S. Groves, Chairman.
MOLDY FETERITA K1LLINGCOWS
EI Pnso, Tcxus, Jnn. 1. Dnlry cat-
tle recently brought into tho Rio
Grande Vnlloy by farmers are dying
in inrge numbers nnd tho veterinary
surgeons wore puzzled until n post-
mortem examination wns made of a
victim of tho supposed epidemic. It
was found thnt tho nnimal had been
feeding on moldy fetorita and sor-
ghum fodder nnd this had caused its
death.
A warning hns been sent out by
the Stnto Farm Inspector, A. G. Gra-hn-
to nil of tho farmers of this
section to feed only dry fodder in
order to stop tho deaths.
AN UNKNOWN MAN
KILLED BY ENGINE
A man was killed Sunday night
near the Canadian river in Union
county on the Tucumcnri Dawson rail
road. His body, horribly mnnglca,
was brought to this city, but nothing
wna found on his person which would
assist his relatives in identifying him.
We understnnd the engine, which
runs light down to Canadian to as- -
sist trains up the heavy grade to
Tucumcnri, ran over the mnn. No
ono seems to know how he came to
bo on the track. His head wns cut
and mashed to n pulp; his legs wero
cut and mangled, nnd his loft nrm
cut into three pieces.
Tho Union county authorities were
notified but no word wns received In
answer to tho inquiry, so the body
was buried Tuesday morning as it
was imposslblo to keep It nny longer
unless funds were received to pay
tho expenses.
Tho man hnd nothing oi value in
his pockets, not even n letter or card
nnd unless he had been robbed and
nlnced on tho track nftor being knock
ed In the head, ho was evidently n
hobo, v
OUTLAWRY IN ROY
Another instnnco of outlawry oc
curred in Roy Thursdny night when
tho windows and doors of tho post-offi- cs
wero broken In.
Apparently the net wns committed
by a bunch of drunken rowdies who
had been mnking night hideous.
It is not difficult to construe this
act ns n demonstration of contempt
by tho lawless element for the efforts
of tho better element to ndopt menns
to Insure Inw and order in future.
Tho mntter was reported to tho
Postofllco department and to tho of-IW-
nnd nn tnvcsticntlon is being
made to try to locato tho perpetra
tors.
This is another proof that wo aro
gotting closo to tho point where ef-
fective mcnnB must bo adopted to
stop outlnwry In Roy. Unless wo get
protection from tho Institutions of
tho law it is going to bo necessary
to meet it with force.
A vigilance commltteo will soon
bo a neccosslty. Roy Spanish Amer-
icnn.
DETECTIVES DRAWING NET
ABOUT BUNCH OF THIEVES
Tho detective dragnet Is being
slowly but surely drawn about a party
of cattle thieve who have been oper-
ating in tho Cuervo district for some
timo past, and when the arrests are
made ono of the biggest surprises
ever given the peopln of Guadalupe
county will result. Cuervo Clipper,
SUPT. SHADW1GK
SAYS HEALTH OF
SCHOOLS GOOD
REPORTS CONCERNING CLOSING
SCHOOLS ON ACCOUNT OF
CONTAGION IS WITHOUT
ANY FOUNDATION
WHATEVER
Having heard considerable about
tho health of tho city and that tho
city schools would probably have to
be closed on account of samo wo ask-
ed Supt. Shadwlck about tho outlook
and he informs us that tho health of
tho city as fur as tho schools arc
concorned, is ns good as could bo ex-
pected. Only two or three cases of
scnrlet fever are known of nnd these
were not contracted nt school but
during tho recent vacation. Only
one case of diphtheria has been re-
ported to him nnd that is in a Mexican
homo across tho track.
Tho schools will continue until It
is shown there uro a number of con-tngio-
diseases deemed sufficient to
mnkc it nccessnry to tho health and
safety of tho children. Every pre-
caution is being taken to prevent an
outbrcnk of nny disease and the
and teachers nre on tho
lookout for nny symptoms of scarlet
fever, smallpox or diphtheria.
Mr. Shadwick says it is perfectly
safe for the parents to send their
children nt present nnd always has
been because they hnvo never had
a disease break out in the school this
term, which wns of tho contagious
kind. Mnny wild rumors hnvo been
nflont down town but they nro not
true uccording to Mr. Shadwick.
Wo nro certainly glnd to report
tho schools progressing nicely under
his management and know it will
not be his fnult if some contagious
disease is nllowcd to get started in
tho schools.
KIRK
Tho sick folks in-- our community
all seem to bo improving. Not n fam-
ily escaped hnvlng n siege of grip.
J. T. Stnlcup, Jr., who is teaching
in Texas, nlso G. F. Mickey, wifo nnd
daughter of Lockney, Texas, spent
tho holidays with their pnrents, J. T.
Stnlcup and wife. Mr. Mickey had
scheduled a meeting for Christmas
week, but owing to the sickness In
tho community and the inclement
weather it was postponed indefinitely
J. T., Jr., left tho latter part of last
week, to rcsumo his school work on
Mondny morning. Mr. Mickey nnd
family left Sundny for their home.
C. Bnisden nnd fnmily of Hnll coun-
ty, Texas, nre stopping in our com-
munity with n view to permanently
settling in Now Mexico.
Notwithstanding the compulsory
law of New Mexico, the school at-
tendance is very light mninly though
on nccount of sickness. Tho school
rendered n very good little program
nt tho Christmns tree. It was well
attended and enjoyed by all pres-
ent.
Ivy Rush, of Oklahoma, is visiting
his brothers, George, nnd Mitch. He
hnd an attack of appendicitis last
week, but is improving.
B. C. Reagan bought out J. C.
Brown paying him $1280 for his quar-
ter section.
We understand Mr. Brown will re-mn- ln
here until spring, when ho will
go fnrther west.
Jnnon Langford hns also bought n
quarter adjoining his place, paying
nnlv Sfinn for a.
Mr. Snndcl of Oklahoma, brother-- J
In-la- w to Mrs. Jnson Lnngford has
rented the Rnfo place, now owned by 3
W. C. Grngg, nnd will make a crop
here.
Mr. Marshall and wife who have
been spending the holidays in Okla-
homa, with relatives, have returned.
Thoy wero accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Dnffcrn, who nro visiting their
daughter, Mrs. II. M. Warren.
Geo. Rush is building a new resi-
dence. Wonder why? Something
muy happen soon.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH,
Tho following services will tie held
nt tho Christian church next Sunday;
Sunday school at 9:46
Communion and preaching at 11:00
C. E. at 0:30 p. m.
Eld. O. W. Ileum will preaeh In
the morning but there will be ne
preaching services in the evening.
SELLS INTERBST IN MA
Carl Rodgers has sold his int
in the Tucumcarl Meat Co. to
A. Ilines and is now enraged in '
auctioneer business exclusively; :Vfafc
understand he intends to open an' auc-
tion school and teach others tow Ve
dispose of property for seed prieea
by talking the other fellew lata (t
We wish both Mr, Illnee and Mr. XKgera sueeeee in their new voiatliag.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja. F. Hm
little sen were bueinew vittHtnfnm
Logan teday. - V
4!
a4
3YNOP8I3.
ft
Kenneth Grlswold, an unsuccessful
'rltcr. bocnuio of socialistic tendencies,hulds up Andrew aalbralth, president of
the Ilnyou Hlata Security. In tha presl-oe- nl
it private oftloo and escapes with f 100.-- o
In cash. Hy orlkMnal methods ho
tha huo nml cry am! Koes aboard
tln nolle Julie ns a deckhand. He unex-
pectedly confronts Charlotte rarnham of
wahnska, Minn., who had seen him cash(Inlbralth'a check In tha bank. Charlotte
rocuKnlies Orliwold, and decides to da
nounco him. Hha area tha hrutnl mate
rescued from drowning by Orlswold. She
talk to Orliwold and by his ndvlco semis
n letter of betrayal to Oalbralth anony-
mously. 0 rid wold la arretted on tha nr-riv- al
of tho boat nt St. Louis, but escapesfrom hi captora. He decides on wa-hask- a,
Minn., a a hiding place, n- -.l after
outlining himself prop" rly, takes thetrain. Mnrgery Orlcrson, dauRhtcr ofJnPr Orleraon, the financial magnate of
wahasko, atarta a c tmpalun for social
recognition by tho "old famlllea" of thetown. Clrlawold falls III on tha sleeper
and la carod for and taken to her homeIn ttahaska by Margery, who finds tho
stolen money in hla suitcase. UrnlTIn,detective, takes tho trail. Mircery nsksher rathor to Ret Edward II ymcr Intofinancial hoi water and then help him
out of It,
CHAPTER XI Continued.
"Ho nln't tho mnn to go to his
womenfolks whon ho gots Into hot wa-
ter. Ho'll keep It to himself; and
they'll go on Hulling you. samo as
over,"
MIbb Grlerson pulled on her gaunt-lot- s
and mndo ready to bo, leisurely,
as befitted her poso.
"That is whero you are mistaken,"
ho objected, coolly. "It Isn't very
often I enn glvo you a business tip,
but this Is ono of the times when I
can. Whon John Itaymer died, ho left
an undivided half of his estate to his
wife, tho other half to bo shared
equally by tho children. At tho pres-
ent moment overy dollar tho entlro
family has Is Invested In tho Iron
plant. You will let Mr. Rnymcr get
himself Into hot water, na you call It,
and then, when I say tho word, you'll
reach In and pull him out."
Whon shfl was gono, tho president
selected another of tho overgrown cl-
ears from a box In tho desk drawer,
lighted It, nnd tilted back In tho big
armcbnlr to envelop himself In a cloud
of smoko. It was his slnglo expensive
lmblt tho never-empt- y box of Hrob-dlngnngl-
cigars In tho drawer and
THSOI
'
"That's Where You Are Mistaken,"
She Objected Coolly.
tho Indulgence helped him to puBh the
Yellow-Do- g period Into a remoter paBt.
Aftur a time tho Binoke cloud be-
came aiticulntu, rumbling forth chuck-Ung-
nnd Elizabethan nuths, mingling
with muBlngB Idiomatic and profane.
"Hy gad, I bellevn alio thought sho
wus fooling mo 1 do, for a fact I Hut
it's too thin. Of course, sho wants to
muko tho women kowtow, but that
ain't all thoro is to it not by a Jugful,
ilut It's all right; sho plays her own
hand, and sho's bully good nnd able
io play It. If sho's aftor Haymor's
ilcalp, he might as well got reudy to
oar a wig, right now. I'll bnck hor
to win, ovory tlmo."
Accordingly, whon Mr. Edward Itay-mo- r
camo out of tho president's room
at tho Farmers' and Merchants' bank
the following morning, he was tread-
ing upon air. For In his mind's eye
there was a fair plctura or a great
end successful Industry to bo built
upon the substantial extension of
Icredlt promised by tho cupitallst
whoso prcBonco chamber ho had Just
.quitted.
CHAPTER XII.
Loss and Gain.
Striving feebly as one who gathers
tip tht) shards nnd fragments after an
explosion, Qrlawold remembered
cloudily the suppor of tasteless
courses at tho Hotol Chouteau, Aftor-war- d
there woro vaguo Impressions,
momentary breaches in tho wall of In-
closing darkness. In ono of these
Intervals a woman had stood besldo
liltn, and he seemed to remember that
she had put her cool hand on his
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forohoad. Whon comploto conscious-nos- a
returned, tho dream Impression
was still so shnrply defined that ho
was not surprised to find her stand-
ing at his bodsldo.
lioforo ho could frnmo any of tho
queries which camo thronging to tho
door of the roturned consciousness,
she Btnllod and shook her head and
forbado him.
Later In tho day tho doctor camo:
nnd whon tho professional require-
ments woro satisfied, GrlBwold learned
tho baro facts of his succoring. It
was characteristic of tho Qrlflwold of
other days that the hnmcneo obliga-
tion undor which iho Qrlorsons had
placed him mado htm gnsp and per-splr- o
afresh.
Urlswold looked long nnd earnestly
at tho face of his professional adviser.
It was a good faco, clearly lined,
nnd, nbovo all, trustworthy.
"Tell mo ono thing moro, doctor, If
you can. What was tho tnotlvo' Was
It Just heavenly
or"
Tho doctor's smllo was tho least
possible shndo wintry.
"When you havo lived a fow years
longer In this world of ours, you will
not probe too deeply Into motives;
you will tako tho deed as tho sufll-clc-
exponent of tho prompting be-
hind It. If I say bo much, you will
understand that I am not Impugning
Miss Orlcrson's motives. There are
times when sho Is tho good angel of
overybody In sight, Mr."
Tho pause after tho courtesy title
was significant", and Qrlswold filled It
promptly. "GrlBwold Kenneth Qrls-
wold. Do you inenn to say that you
haven't known my namo, doctor?"
"Wo havo not. Wo took tho Good
Samaritan's privilege nnd ransacked
your belongings Miss Margery and
I thinking thero might bo relatives
or friends who should bo notified."
"And you found nothing?" quorled
tho sick man, a cold fear gripping at
his heart.
"Nothing but clothing and your toi-
let tools, a pistol, and a typewritten
book manuscript bearing no signa-
ture."
Grlswold turned his face away and
shut his eyes. Onco moro his stako
In tho gamo of llfo waa gono.
"Thero was another pnekago of of
pnperB In ono of tho grips," ho Bald,
faintly; "qulto a largo pnekago
wrapped In brown paper."
"Wo found nothing but tho manu-
script Could nnyouo elso tnako uso
of tho papers you speak of?"
Grlswold was too feoblo to prevari
cate successfully.
"Thero wus money In tho pnekngo,"
he said, leaving tho physician to Infer
whnt ho pleased.
"Ah; then you woro robbed. It's a
pity wo didn't know It nt the tlmo. It
is pretty late to begin looking for
tho thlof now, I'm afraid."
"Quito too late," eald Grlswold mo-
notonously.
It was not until nftcr tho doctor had
gono that Grlswold was able to faco
tho new misfortuno with anything
like a sober meusuro of equanimity.
With or without money, ho must re-
lievo tho Grlersons of their self-assum-
burden at tho carllost pos-
sible moment.
This was tho thought with which ho
sank Into tho first natural sleep of
convnlc6conco. Hut during tho days
which followed, Margery was ablo to
modify it without dulling tho kei
edgo of his obligation. Whnt perfect
hospitality could do wns done, with-
out ostentation, with tho exact do-gre- o
of spontaneity which mndo It ap-
pear us a service rendered to a klnu-ma-
It wns ono of tho gifts of the
daughter of men to bo ablo to Ignoro
all tho tnlddlo distances between nn
Introduction and a friendship; and by
tho tlmo Grlswold wns Ktrong enough
to let tho big, gentlo Swede plant him
in n Morris chair in tho d
bay window, tho friendship wns n fact
accomplished.
"Do you know, you'ro tho moat won-
derful person I havo ever known?" ho
snld to Margory, on tho first of tho
sunning dayB when sho had como to
perch In tho window seat opposite hla
chnlr. "Do you bollovo In destiny?"
Sho nodded brightly. "Sometimes I
do; when It brings things out tho way
I want them to como out."
"I'vo often wonderod," ho wont on
musingly. "Think of It Bomowhoro
back In tho past you took tho first
Btep in tho path which was to lead
you to thnt lata supper In tho Chou-ton-
Somowhero In my past I took
tho first stop In tho crooked trail that
was to lead mo thoro."
"Woll?" sho encouraged,
"Tho paths crossed and I am your
poor debtor," ho finished. "I can
novor hopo to repay you and your
fathor fcr what you havo done"
"Oh, yes you can," bIio assorted
lightly. "You can pass It along to tho
man farther down, Forgot It, nnd tell
mo what you wont to know about Wa
hnska."
"First, I'd like to know my doctor's
name."
"The Ideal" she exclaimed. "Hasn't
theve beea anybody to Introduce you;
lilit Ifcjafril
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He la Wnhaaka's bcs(-bolovc- d 'Doc-
tor Dertlo;' otherwise Doctor Herbort
C. Fnrnham."
"Doctor FarnhamT not Miss
Char" He bit tho name In two In
tho middle, but the mischief was
done.
"YesJ Charlotto'a fathor," was tho
calm roply. Then; "Whero did you
moot Mlsa Farnhnm?"
"I haven't mot her," ho protested
Instantly; "sho sho doosn't know mo
from Adam. But I havo scon her, and
1 hnppanod to learn hor namo and her
homo address."
"Oh," said tho Bmnll fitter of dedue-tlo- n
pegs; and afterward sho talked,
and mado tho convalescent talk, point-
edly of other things.
This occurred In tho forenoon of a
pleasant day In May. In tho after-
noon of tho Bamo day Miss Orlcrson's
trap was halted beforo tho door of tho
temporary qunrtorB of tho Wahaska
public library. Itaymer saw tho trap
and crossed tho street, remembering
whnt ho would othorwlso havo forgo-
ttenthat his slstor had asked him
to got a book on orchids.
Miss Margery waB In tho rcfcrcnco
room, wading nbsently through tho
newspaper files. Sho nodded brightly
"It Is Pretty Late to Begin Looking
for tho Thief Now."
when Itaymer entered and wns not
In tho least dust-bllude- d by tho library
card In his hand.
"You are Just In tlmo to help me,"
sho told him. "Do you remember tho
story of that daring bnnk robbery In
New Orleans n fow weeks ago? tho
ono In which n mnn made tho presi
dent draw a check nnd get It cashed
for him?"
Itaymer did romombcr It, chiefly o
ho had talked about It at tho
tlmo with JnBpor Grlerson, und had
wondered curiously how the president
of the Farmers' and Merchants' would
deport himself under llko conditions.
"If you should meet tho man faco to
face, would you rccognlzo him from
tho description?" sho flashed up nt
Itaymer.
"Not in a thousand years," ho con-
fessed. "Would you?"
"No; not from tho description," sho
admitted. Then she pnssod to n mat-
ter apparently qulto Irrelevant.
"Didn't I sco Miss Fnrnham's re-
turn noticed in tho Wnhaskun tho
other day?"
With Chnrlotto's father a dally via!
tor at Mereslde. It seemed Incredible
that Miss Griorson had not henrd of
the dnughter'B homecoming. Out Itay-
mer answered In good faith.
"They camo up as far as St. Louis on
ono of tho Anchor lino tho Hollo Ju-
lie and oven MIbb Gilmnn ndmlts
thnt tho accommodations woro excel-
lent."
Sho nodded nbsently nnd began to
turn tho leaves of tho nowspnper file.
Itaymer took It as his dismissal nnd
went to tho desk to get tho orchid
book. When ho looked In ngnln on his
wny to tho street, Miss Grlerson had
gone, leaving tho fllo of tho Pioneer
Press open on tho rending desk. Al-
most involuntarily ho glnnced at tho
llrst-pag- o headings, thrilling to n little
shock of HtirprlHo when ono of them
proved to bo tho caption of nnother
Associated Press dlBpatch giving iv
story of tho capture and second
escape of tho Hnyou State Security
robber on tho loveo ut St. Louis.
The reading of tho lilt of Btalo news
Impressed him curiously. Why had
MIhb Margory Interested herself In tho
details of tho Now Orleans bank rob-
bery? Why with no uppnrent so-
cial reason should sho havo romom-bore- d
it nt all or, remembering It,
havo known whero to look for tho
two nowspnper references?
Itaymer loft tho library speculating
vaguely on tho unaccountable tan-
gents at which tho feminine mind
could now and then fly off from tho
woll-deflne- d clrclo of tho convention-nll- y
usunl. On rnro occasions his
mothor or Gorlmdo did It, nnd ho had
long slnco learned tho folly of trying
to reduco tho umall problem to terms
of known quantities mascullno.
"Just tho snmo, I'd llko to know
why, this tlmo," ho said' to himself,
as ho crossed tho stroet to tho Manu-
facturers' club. "Miss Griorson Isn't
nt all tho person to do things without
an object."
CHAPTER XIII.
The Convalescent.
After a fow moro dayB In the Mor-
ris chair days during which ho was
Idly contented when Margery was
with him, and vaguely dissatisfied
when she was not Qrlswold was per-
mitted to go bolow stairs, whero he
mot, for tho first tlmo since tho Grler-
son roof had given him shelter, the
master of Merosldo.
Tho llttlo visit to Jaspor Qrlerson's
library was not prolonged boyond tho
Invalid's strength; but notwithstand-
ing its brevity thoro woro Inort cur-
rents of antagonism ovolvod which
Margery, present and ondcavorlng to
servo as a lightning arrester, could
neither ground nor turn astdo.
Qrlswold took awny from tho rathor
constrained In tho bank-
er's library n renewed resolvo to cut
his obligation to Jaspor Griorson as
short as possible. How ho should be-
gin again tho mordant struggle for
cxlstcnco wns still nn unsolved prob-
lem. Of tho
standing fund thero romnlned some-
thing loss tluin hnlf; for a fow weeks
or mouths ho could llva nnd pay his
wny; but after that, . . . Curiously
enough tho altcrnatlvo of nnother at-
tack upon thu plutocratic dragon did
not suggest Itself. Thnt, ho told him-
self, wns uu experiment tried and
found wanting. Ilut In any event, ho
must not outstay his welcome at
Mereslde; nnd with this thought In
mind ho crept downstairs daily aftor
the library episode, and would glvo
Margery no ponce becnuso sho would
not let Aim go abroad In thu town.
"'How shnrpcr than n serpent's
tooth It Is to hnvo a thankless' whnt
shall I cay patient, or guest, or
friend?" she laughed, garbling tho
quotation to fit tho occnslon.
"Shnkcspcaro said 'child,'" ho sug-
gested mildly.
"And so shall I," alio gibed but tho
glbo Itself was almost a caress, "Some-
times you remind mo of nn impatient
boy who has been promised n peach
and cnu't wait until It ripens. Ilut If
you must havo a reason why I won't
drlvo you this afternoon, you may.
Wo aro going to hnvo a tiny llttlo
social function at Mercsldo this eve-
ning, and I want you to bo fresh aud
rested for It."
"Certainly, I shall como, If you wtah
It," he nssontcd, remembering nfrcsh
his lmmcnso obligation; and when tho
time wns ripe ho mndo himself pre-- 1
scntnblo nnd folt his way down tho
dimly lighted library stair, being
minded to slip into tho social pool
by tho routo which promised the
smallest splash and tho fewest ripples
It wns n stirring of tho Phllistluo
In him that lod him to preflguro weari-
ness nnd banality In tho prospect.
Without in the least expecting it, GrlB-
wold was a Hrnhmln of tho severest
sect on his social sldo; easily dis-
posed to hold aloof aud to criticize,
and, ns n mnn eastern-bred- , serenely
nssurcd thnt nothing truly nccoptnblo
In tho aoclal senso could como out of
tho Nazareth of tho West.
For this causo ho was proporly hu-
miliated whon ho entered tho spacious
doublo drawing-room- s nnd found them
so comfortably crowded by n throng
of conventionally clothed and conven-
tionally behaved guests that ho wns
Immediately ablo to lose htmsolf nnd
nny lingering trnco of
In a company which, If appear-
ances wcro to bo trusted, wns west-
ern only by reason of Wabasha's loca-
tion on tho map.
And tho chnrmtng young hostess
. . . Hitherto ho had known hor
only ns his benefactress and tha
thoughtful caretaker for his comfort.
Hut now, nt this llrst sight of her
lu tho broader social field, she shono
upon and dazzled him. Admitting that
tho Inter charm might bo subtly sen-
suous ho refused to uunlyzo It too
closely It wiib undeniable that It
warmed him to n newer nnd a
strongor llfo; thnt ho could bask In Its
generous glow llko somo hibernating
thing or tho wild nnswerlng to tho
llrst thrilling or tho springtide. True,
Miss Grlerson bore llttlo resemblance
to any Ideal or his past Imaginings.
Sho might even bo tho Aspasla to
Charlotte Faroham's Snlnt Cecilia.
Hut, even so, wns not tho daughter or
Axlochua well beloved or men nnd or
horoes?
It wan snmo llttlo tlmo nfterwnrd,
nnd Jasper Grlerson, stalking llko a
grim and rnttier unwilling master of
ceremonies among his guests, had
gruffly introduced three or four or tho
men, when Grlswold gladly mado room
In tho window Heat for his trans-
formed nnd glorified mistress of the
fitnesses. As had happened moro than
onco before, her nearness intoxicated
him; nnd whllu ho mndo Huro now
thnt thu charm was at least partly
physical, Its appeal was none tho less
Irresistible.
"Aro you dreadfully tlrod?" sho
asked, adding quickly: "You mustn't
lot us make a martyr of you. It's
your privilege to disappear whenever
you reel llko U-- "
"Indeed, I'm not nt nil tlrod," he
protested, "it Is nil very comforting
and homelike; so vastly " ho hesi-
tated, cooking thoughtfully for tho
word which should convoy his mean-
ing without laying him opon to tho
chnrgo of patronizing supercilious-
ness, and sho supplied it promptly.
"So different from what you woro
expecting; I know. You havo boon
thinking of us ns barbarians outor
barbarians, perhaps nnd you find that
wo aro only harmless provincials, Hut
really, you know, wo aro Improving,
I wish you could havo known Wa-
haska as it used to be."
"It Ib alt 'very gratoful and delight-
ful to mo," ho confessed, nt length,
"I hnvo boon out or tho Boclal run-
ning for a long tlmo, but I muy as woll
admit that I am shamelessly epicu-
rean by nature, nnd nn ascetlo ouly
when tho necessities drlvo,"
"I know," sho assented, with quick
appreciation. "An author has to bo
both, hasn't ho? keon to enjoy, and
well hardoned to endure."
Ho turned upon hor squarely.
"Whoro did you over lenrn how to
say such things as that?" he de-
manded.
It was an opening for mockery nnd
good-nature- d raillery, but sho did not
mako uso of It. Instead, sho lot him
look aB deeply an ho pleased Into tho
volvoty eyes whon sho snld: "It Is
glvon to florno of us to see and to
understand whero others havo to loam
slowly, lottor by loiter. Surely, your
own gift has told you that, Mr. Qrls-
wold?"
"It has," ho acknowledged. "Ilut I
hnvo found few who really do under-
stand."
"Which Ib to sny thnt you haven't
yot found your other solf, Isn't it?
I'orhnps thnt will come, too, If you'll
only bo pntlont nnd not expect too
mnny other gifts of tho goda along
with tho ono priceless gift of perfect
sympathy?'
"When I find tho ono priceless gift,
I flhall confidently expect to find ev-
erything elso," ho nssertod, still held
n willing prisoner by tho bowttchlng
eyes.
Sho lnughod softly. "You'll bo
Tho gift you demand will
preclude somo or tho others; ns tho
others would certainly prccludo It.
How can you bo an author and not un-
derstand thnt?"
"I urn not nn nuthor, I am sorry to
Bay," ho objected. "I havo wrltton
but tho ono book, and I hnvo novor
boon able to find n publisher for It."
"Hut you oro not going to glvo up?"
"No; 1 uni going to rowrlto tho
book nnd try ngnln nnd yot ngnln, ir
needful. It Is my mcssngo to man-
kind, nnd I mean to deliver It."
"Hrnvot" sho applauded, clapping
her hnnds In a llttlo burst or enthu-
siasm which, lr It wcro not rcnl, waa
at least an excellent simulation, "It
Is only tho weak ones who sny, 'I
hope.' For tho truly strong henrts
thero Is only ono battlo cry, 'I will !
When you get bluo and discouraged
you must como to mo nnd let mo
cheer you. Cheering peoplo Is my
mission, lr I hnvo any."
Grlswold's palo faco flushed and tho
blood snng Itttlngly In hla veins. Ho
wondered If she had bcon tempted to
read tho manuscript or tho book whllo
ho wus fighting his wny back to con-
sciousness and llfo. H they had been
alone together, ho would havo askod
hor. Tho baro possibility set all tho
springs or tho author'a vanity upbub-blln- g
within him. Thoro nnd then he
promised hlmsoir that sho should hear
tho rewriting or tho book, chnpter by
chapter. Hut whnt ho snld was out
or a deeper nnd worthier underbought.
"You havo many missions, Miss
Mnrgcry; Bomo or thorn you chooso,
and somo aro chosen tar you."
"No," sho donlcd; "nobody has over
chosen for mo."
"Thnt may bo true, without mnklng
mo n false prophet. Sometimes whon
wo think wo nro choosing tar our-solve- s,
chance chooses tar us; ofteuer
than not, I bollovo."
Sho turned on him quickly, nnd for
a slnglo swirtly pnsslng Instant tho
velvety eyes wero deep wells or sober-
ness with nn Indefinable undordopth
or sorrow in them. Grlswold hnd a
sudden conviction that tar tho first
tlmo In his knowing or hor ho waa
looking Into tho soul or tho real Mar-
gery Griorson.
"What you call 'chance' may pos-
sibly havo a bigger and bettor nnmo,"
she snld gravely.
Somo llttlo tlmn nrtor this Itaymer,
who hnd been ono or tho men Intro-
duced by Jasper Griorson, turned up
ngaln In tho lnvnlld's corner. Itaymer
"You Have Many Missions, Miss
Margery."
iiuggestod tho smoking-roo- and a
cigar, and Grlswold went willingly.
From that on tho path to bettor ac-
quaintance was tho easiest or short
cuts, oven ns tho mild cigar which
Itaymer round In hla pocket cuso
pavod tho way tar u return or tho
Btnoker'H zest In tho convnloscont.
Without calling hlmsoir a rotarmor,
tho young Ironmaster proved to bo a
practical sociologist. Wherefore, whon
Orlswold presently mounted his own
sociological hobby, ho was promptly In-
vited to visit tho Itaymer foundry nnd
muehlno works, to tho end that ho
might hnvo bouio of his thoorlea of tho
iinlvorsnl opproaslon of wngo curnors
charitably modified,
"Or courso, I don't dony that wo'ro
n long way Irom tho mllonnlum yot,"
waB Haymor's summing up or tho con-ditions In his own plant. "Hut I do
claim that wo are on a prosont-day- .llvlnjt footing. So far as the men unl
dorstand loyalty, they aro loyal; port-
ly to my father's memory; partly, 1
hopo, to mo. Wo havo novor had a
strike or an approach to ono, or a
that could not bo adjusted
nmicnbly. Whothor thoso conditions
can bo mnlntnlnod nrtor wo doublo
our capacity nnd got In n lot of now
blood, I can't say. Hut I hopo thoy
can."
"You nro enlarging?" snld Qrlswold.
Itaymer waited until tho only other
man in tho smoking don had gono
bnck to tho drawing-room- s boforo ho
snld: "Yes; 1 caught tho fovor along
with tho rest of them a few weeks
ngo, nnd I'm already beginning to
wish that I hadn't"
"You nro afraid ot tho market?"
"N-no- ; t'.meB nro good, and tho mar-
ket our markot, nt least Is dally
growing stronger. It la rathor a mat-to- r
of flnnnces. I nm nti onglncor, an
my fathor was beforo mo. Whon It
comes to wrestling with tho money
devil, I'm outclassed from tho start'
"Thoro nro n goodVnany moro of us
In tho snmu boat," said Grlswold, leav-
ing an oponlng for furthor confidences
tr Itaymor choso to mako thorn. Hut
tho young Ironmaster wns looking at
his watch, nnd tho confidences wore
postponed.
I'm keeping you up, whon I daro
eay you ought to be In bod," ho pro-
tested; but Qrlswold hold him Ions
enough to nek tar n suggestion In a
Bmnll matter of his own.
Now that ho was ablo to bo about,
ho was most nnxtous to rollovo Mlsa
Griorson nnd hor fathor of tho charge
and caro or ono whoso obligation to
thorn was already moro than mountain-
-high; did Itaymer happen to know
or so mo qulot household whoro tho
obligated ono could find lodging and fc
slmplo table?
Itaymer, taking tlmo to think of it
did know. Mrs. Holcomb, tho widow
or his father's bookkeeper, owned hor
own houso In Shawnoo street. It was
not n boarding houso. Tho widow
rented rooms to two of Mr. Qrlorson's
bank clerks, nnd sho was looking for
nnother deslrnblo lodgor. Quito pos-
sibly sho would ho willing to board
tho extra lodgor. Itaymer himself
would go and boo hor about It.
"It is nn exceedingly klnd-hearte-
community, this homo town of yours,
Mr. Itaymor," was tho convalescent's
leave-takin- when ho shook handB
with tho Ironmaster at tho foot of tho
stairs; and that was tho thought
which ho took to bed with him alter
Itaymor had gono to mako his adloux
to tho small person who, In Grlswold's
reckoning, owned tho klndost of kind
hearts.
CHAPTER XIV.
Qroffln's Equation.
Having Clerk Maurlco's telogram to
tlmo tho overtaking approach, Hroffln
taund tho Hello Julio backing nnd Mi
Ing for her borth nt tho Vlcksburi
Inndlng whon, nfter a hasty Vlcksburi
breakfast, ho had hlmsolf driven t
tho river front.
Going nbonrd aB soon as tho swlnjt
stngo was lowered, ho found Maurice,
with whom ho had something more-tha-
a speaking acquaintance, Just
turning out of his bunk In tho tains.
"I took It for granted you'd b
nlong," wns Maurlco's grcotlng. "What
bank robber aro wo running away
with now?"
Hroflln grinned,
"1'n, still nfter tho ono you took on
In tho pioco of John Gavltt."
"Humph!" snld tho clerk, sleepily;
"I thought thnt ono was John Gavltt."
"No; ho meroly took Gavltt's placo
nnd nnmo. Toll mo all you know
nbout him,"
"1 don't knjw nnythlng nbout htm,
excopt that ho waa fool enough to pull
Huck McGrath out-- of tho rlvor just
after McGrath had tried to bump htm
ovor tho bows."
"Of courso, so far ob you know, no-
body on tho boat suspected that tho-follo-
who called himself Gavltt was
anything but tho 'roustlo' ho wns pass-
ing hlmsolf oft for? You didn't know
of his having any talk with any ot tho
upper-doc- k peoplo?"
"Only onco," said tho day clerk,
promptly,
"Whon wna that?"
"It wns ono day Just aftor tho 'man-overboar- d'
Incident, a llttfo whllo aftor
dusk In tho evening. I wns up horn
In tho texns, gottlng ready to go to
supper. Gavltt wo may us woll koei
on calling him that till you've found
another nnmo for him Oavltt had
been cubbing for tho pilot. I unw him
go ncross tho hurrlcano-dec- k guards;
und a mluuto lntor I heard him talking
to somebody a woman on tho
guards below."
"You didn't hoar what wna said?"
"I didn't pay nny attention. Pas-
sengers, woman passcngorB, especial-
ly, often do that pull up a 'roustlo'
and pry into him to boo what sort oC
wheels ho has, Hut I noticed that
thoy talked tar qulto a llttlo whllo;
becauao, whon I finished dressing and
wont below, ho was Just leaving hor."
Uroilln roso up from tho bunk on
which ho had boon sitting nnd laid a
heavy hand ou Maurlco's Bhouldor.
"You ain't going to toll mo that you
didn't find out who tho woman was,
Clarenco what?" ho said anxiously.
'"That's Just what I'vo got to toll
you, Matt," returned tho clerk, reluc-
tantly. "I was duo nt tho second table,
and I didn't go as tar forward as tho
stanchion sho was holding to. AU I '
can toll you Is that sho was one of
tho half-doze-n or bo youngor womon
wo had on board; I could guess at
that much."
Hromn's oath was not of angor; It
was a moro upbubbllng ot disappoint-
ment.
(TO DK CONTINUED,)
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VICTORY
. sense of freedom from all an-
noying aftcr-catin- g distress
can only be experienced
when the digestive system
js strong and working
harmoniously. Such
a condition can bo
promoted by care-
ful diet and the
assistance of
HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
Must Have Baen Tangle.
Thcro wtui 11 very bud flrnt night
In a Now York thouter. Thnt Is to
say, tlio night wus n good night an
DlghtH go In Now York during tlio tho-atrlc-
season, but tlio piny offered
was bnd.
At tho end ot the oocond act thu
long-Bufferin- nudlonco wub about
ready to quit. A few got up to go
and others followed, until tho uialos
becamn clogged.
Chnrloa Ilannon Towno nroso In his
place, well down front.
"Walt!" ho called out Ir. a clear,
loud tone, "women and children
Oral!" Saturday livening Post.
00 YOU NEED A KIDNEY
REMEDY?
Dr. TCIImer' Hwnmp-Koo- t Is not recom-
mended for everything, but It you havakidney, liver or bluddor trouble. It mar
toe found Just the remedy you need.
Hwainp-ltoo- t maki--a frlentln quickly be-
cause Its mild find Immediate effect Is
onn reallxfd In most rosea. It Is a centl
heallnc lierlutl compound a physician'sprescription which lias proved tin ureal
curative value In thousands of the mostdistressing cases accordlnc to rellabla
ttatlmnny.
All driiKKl.tta In GOo and Sl.00 sizes.
Tou may have n. sample size, bottle of
this always rellulilu preparation by Par-e- el
I'ost, also pamphlet telllni: about It.
Address Dr. Kilmer ft Co., IllnRhamtnn,
N. Y.. nnii enclose ten cents, also mention
UiU paper. Adv.
Fixing the Qlnme.
"Do you bellovo In hooduoH?" naked
the superstitious person.
"Woll." replied tho ninn who hnd
failed to maku good in n dozen differ'
ent ontorprlnoH, "I'vo got to prosorvu
my t, you know,"
Important to MothersExamine curcfully every bottlo oi
CASTORIA, a snfo and euro remedy for
tnfanta and children, and boo that It
Bears tho
Signature
In Use For Over 30 Yenra.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorl
Not In This Case.
"What did your wealthy father-In-ta-
givo you for a wedding present?"
asked tho Intlmato friend.
"A clock," answered tho disappoint-
ed bridegroom, who expected n check.
"And yet. thoy Buy tlmo is luonoy.'"
RED CROSS BALL BLUE
Insures snowy whlto beautiful clothes
on washday. Iluy lied Cross Illuo,
not just cheap liquid bluo which makes
your clothes greenish yellow. Hod CroBB
Dall Uluo largo packages cost only 6
cents. All good grocers soil it Adr.
His Class.
"Itsn't llttlo Mrs. llrlghtly's husband
'devoted tn the rncost"
"Yes; sho calls him her bettor
fcalf."
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
should bo glvon to sprains, swellings,
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgltv.
Keep Mansfield's Magic Arnica Llnl-ne-
handy on tho aholf. Three sizes
26c, COc and $1.00. Adv.
It Is.
"Tlmo is ruonoy."
"Yep. Hut ll'b mighty tough If time
la all you've gut to spend."
To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tskt I.AXATIVB UKOMO QUININK Tsbltts.
Drugs Itlt refund money If ll fslU to curs. U. W.
GHOVU S siiuilura is on sscb bos. uc
A man always wantfl to climb about
threo times higher than ho can ever
hope to got.
i . "
N. S. SHERMAN IRON WORKS
Knglnra, roundtra nt MeehlnlMf
Water Wirks and Eliotrii Light
Plants Installed Gsmplett
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
LONO UISTANCK PHONB WALNUT WOO.
FORD OWNERS
tnsVts every road a boulevard. Complete
tt now 11.50. Kmlly attached. Satlsfaa
tlon aupranteed or money refunded. A. K.
ANDKIiWH, 1110 .Mlrhlgsn Ave., Ctilrago, IIL
Tutl's Pills
Ttie dyspeptic, the dehlHtated, whether frosa
scessof work of nlnd or body, drink or s
poiure In nn
MALARIAL REGIONS,
trm find Tutt's Pills the most Ktnltl restore
Uve ever ojfered tuo sullcring lavalld,
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 52-10- 15.
TUCUMCARI
TV Lost Art o Letter WAk
By KIN HUBBARD
'j
"Th' Rehdy Letter Writer, a Handy Llttlo Guide t Correipondonce, Ap-
peared In th' Early Seventies an Ita Popularity Wuz Only Rivaled by
That o th' Conch Shell, Which
Ite in th Home."
In thooo tiny o' quick an' handy
communication uow rofroflhln' it In V
rocolvo a real lottor a long, well com.
posed. Interontln' hand-mad- e letter
with a littlo personality nn' fcolln' In
It.
Th' tolophono an' lottorgram, t'goth-c- r
with souvenir puntal cards showin'
Main streets, public lihrarlen, moun-tai- n
peakB nn' Blnto houBon, hnvo all
worked shouldor t' Bhoulder t' o
th' gentla nrt o' letter wrltln'.
Th' olo longhand lettorfl o' th' punt,
whether paRBln' between frlonda or
lovers, scented or unscenlcd, rcllcctcd
th' real Innlda works o' th' author ns
could no other medium o' rommunl
cation. A mluspullcd word wuz not
regarded as a matter of courso, but
looked upon ns a gravo error not t'
bo paBscd o'er lightly. Th' Iuwb o'
punctuation, too, wuz lived up t' nn'
respected.
T'day th loved ono who crossnB th'
plalna nn' leaves a two-colum- void
In th' anxious hearts behind does lit
tlo t relievo th' anxiety In tn rear d
Bondln' n fow views o' 1'lko's
Peak or th' Mormon Temple. How nn
olo tlmo twenty-png-o deBcrlptlvo lot-to- r
written with a pen an' Ink would
cheer th' fond an' lovln' mother as alio
watchon thro' th' kitchen window for
th' postman t' cut across th' (lower
beds t' th' back door.
Th' Ready Letter Writer, n handy
llttlo guide t' corrospondonco, nppoared
In th' early soventlou nn' Its popularity
wuz only rivaled by thnt o th' conch
shell, which had become an es-
tablished favorito In th' homo. It
told how V wrlto a letter requostln'
i nn intervlow with any young ludy you
might happen t' admlro; how a wid-
ower should profoas hl attachment
for a widow; how t' confeus an unfa-
vorable conclusion nftur serious re-
flection; how t' wrlto a lotter accom-
pany In' n contribution t' u clergymnn;
how t' accopt th' gift o a comb an'
I brush by mail; how t' wrlto n letter
accnmpnnyln' th' gift o' u gold pen or
i GOSSIP I
By KIN HUBBARD
Skirt'll
We can fortify ourselves a
burglar or recover from a cheap
plumber; wo kin floo t' th' ruountnln
nn' avoid th' flood that awcrps th' low-land- s
cr wo kin muft.n Wagnor rocltal,
but ther is positively no escape from
a gossip.
"Thor Hattlo Moon t' th' punt
ofllco ugln as fast as hor skirt'll
lot It's th' fifth tlmo since ten
o'clock. It nny wondor decent
peoplo tnlk about hor?" said Mrs. Tip-
ton Uudd t' Mrs. Tllford Moots this
mornln'. Th' two had stopped
t' exclinngo roports on Art Simmons
an' his now wlfo un' discuss th pos-
sibility o' an early divorco.
Now th' truth Is Hattlo Moon Is
takln' stonography by mall with th'
Intention o' supportln' hor widowed
mother, but as sho Is purty stylish
th' chances are she'll havo t' git out o'
town. Oltiln' talked about Is ono o'
th ponnltlcs for boln' purty, while
beln' abovo suspicion is th' only
compensation boln' homely.
Evnr'buddy that hoars a llttlo dash
o' ros8lii romounts it an burnishes It
up nn' sonds it on its way. If you try
t' head It on you only stir it up, Nearly
ovor'buddy Is moro or Inclined
t' gossip, but. alius maliciously.
FolkB gos9lp I' bo Intorcstln'. Th'
(but lko llrown Is u modol husband an'
pays his debts don't Intorest no ono.
I'd fact that his wlfo Is a splendid
THE NEWS
Had Oecome an Established Favor- -
a coral bracolot; how t' wrlto a lot
tor of advice t' a gontloman who con
tcmplatoa lonvln' th' farm, nn' othei
matters roqulrln dcllcato handlln
Kollerin' is a sampla lottor lifted from
Th' Roady Lottor Writer, supposed- -
ly front a young gontloman V a young i
lady, o' whom ho hus becomo enam-- ;
ored at first sight:
llloom Center, 0.,
April 10,' 1870. '
Dear Miss Maltland: j
No doubt you will bo at a loss t
guess who tho writer of this letter Is.
I confess that this method o' i
addresslu' ono whom I have met but
once, Is rather a rudo but not
knowln' when I should sou you agin,
If over, I ventured thle plat of
Infornilu' you that tho impression pro--;
duccd by your chnrmln' disposition,
amiability jui' accompllshmunta Is a
i ti'.,.nlti' am rt inKsin iia nn If 1 'mum iiuudiii iuinuiuuiuiibui uii a.
mlBtuku nut, n lustlu' ono. If by your
kind nortnlHBlon. uu th' unnrovul o
your pnrunts, I un grunted in ,
privllogu f wait upon you, th' wrltln'
o' this lottor will novcr bo regretted.
I am an' I hope these fow linos
will find you th' sumo.
From your admirer,
CLAKBNIM2 VAN SICKLE.
Noto th' excellent Kngllsh. th' fault
loss cmuposltiou an' th' true ring o1
sincerity nn' gonulnonoss in th' foro
goln . .Noto now trlto un unmisinK ,
aulo tn' writer expresses tir looiin
thnt burns within him, at th'
tlmo spollln' A.MIAHI1.1TY an'
supplylu' th' required number o' D'a
ADLMtrcSSIN". Study th' lottor from i
over' angle uu' then try t' Imngltio
what a girl o' th' prusent goncrution
would do t' Clarence Van Slcklo.
How th' lovo lutters o' yestordny
gushod with lovo un' seutlmunt!
T'day th' uffalrs o' th' heart aro
breathed by word o' mouth or han-
dled o'or th' 'phone. We soom f bo
afraid t' put 'cm down In black uu'
whlta lest they git In th' courts.
(I'rotoott'd by Adams Newspaper Hervlcc.)
good hna no nowa vnluo. Dut
If you Intlmnto that lko Hrown Is on
his Inst logs or thnt wifo has boon
vlsltln' hor mother unusunlly long
you'll havo a crowd around you In n
minute. Jlst whlspor t' somo friend
that a certain woman looks unhappy
an' th' card clubs 'II huvo hor sepa-
rated from hor husband In n weolc.
An' goBslpIn' hnln't confined t
womon an' llttlo towns. Whorovor
thor's people thor's gossip. Clubs nro
clearln' houses for gossip. Somo clubs,
nro organized for historical roeoarch,
somo nro organized t' bettor social
conditions, somo uro organized t' com-
bat cortaln ovlls, Bomo nro organized
t' garnblo for Btockln's nn' pottory,
whllo othors nro orgnnlzod for puroly
social plcnsuro. Yet 1 doubt If any-budd- y
ovor attondod nny kind o' a club
mootln' without nnnoxln' a llttlo In-
formation o' a soiiBntlonal nature.
Nobuddy'a uffalrs ovor domandod bo
much o' thor tlmo thnt thoy couldn't
givo a llttlo attention t' th' nffalrs o'
othora. It's wonderful how much ca-
pacity somo folks havo how easily
thoy kin watch over' detail o' thor own
business nn' yours too,
A long-noBo- d modol housokoopor kin
tako hor Bowln' nn' pull hor rockln'.
chair up t' a side window, an' boo moro
thro' a pnlr o nlnoty-olgh- t cont laco
curtains than a Scotland rard deteo-liv- e
could And out In a year
"Ther Goes Hattlo Moon t thPust Office Aflln Jlst as Fast as Her
Let Her. It's th' Fifth Time Since Ten o'clock. Is It Any Wonder
Decent People Talk About Her?"
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PUDDINGS FOR COLD WEATHER
Seasonable Desserts That Will Call
Forth the Appreciation of Quests
and tho Family,
Tapioca Pudding- - Honk one cupful
ofpenrl tapioca over night In onn
( quart of water. In tin1 morning pnro
and core six tnrt apples or pooches.
Stow them slightly uud lay In a doop
baking dish, Add sugar (anil a llt
tlo lemon Julco If tipples nro used) to
tho tapioca and pour It over thu fruit.
Ilnko until tho tuplocti becomes llko
Jelly and ent either hot or cold with
or without sugar ami cream,
Chocolate Pudding. I lout a quart
of milk with four luvel tubluspooutuls
of grutod chocolate; and throo lovul
lublespoonfuls of cornsturch dissolved
In a llttlo cold milk, a pinch of suit,
und sweeten to taste. When cooked
thick, llavor with vunlllu, uud when
sulllolontly cool pour Into a glass dish.
Servo vury cold with whipped creuu
piled on top.
Prune Pudding. One pound stowed
prunes, whites of four eggs, one cup-
ful ot sugar. Drain thu Julco (rum
thu pruuus, remove thu stones and
chop. Heat thu eggs stiff, uud tho
sugar gradually, then stir in tho
chopped prunes. Uaku 20 mluutus.
Horvo cold with whipped cream Ha-
vered with vanilla.
Rice Pudding. Mix four cupfuls of
milk, one-thir- d cupful rice, one-hal- f
cupful seeded raisins, one-thir- cup--
'' uGnr and one-hal- f teuspoonful saltIt is necessary to Btlr occasionally to
prevent rlco and raisins from settling
,() bottom of dish. If rnlslns urc not
Bomo flavoring should bo added
MANY USES FOR SARDINES
suonestlons for Dishes That Will Do I
Appreciated by Those Fond of
the Delicacy.
Combined with tomatoes, sardlnci
muko delicious sandwiches. Pound n
dozen of them to a pasto with n llttlo
butter, squeozo some lemon Julco over
them nnd season with rnyonno pepper,
flutter thin sIIcob of bread and cover
with tho mixture. On this nlaco some
thin slices of tomnto. add pepper and
salt, und cover with u slice of bread.
A plmcnto-snrdlu- tuilnd ts both un-
usual and toothsome. Itrrunvu tho
bones from tho sardines, chop and mix
mi itdiiiit ritinntlt vfnch nf chon- -
pod plmontos uud celery nnd one-thir- d !
thu quantity each of olives und nut
meats, Chill and servo in n bordor of(.oA toiuuto with n rich mnyonnnlso
dressing.
Stuffed sardines nro tasty for Infor-- 1
mul lunches and suppers, uud nro cos-- '
lly prepared. Soluct tho boneloss va
riety which nro put up In oil, open nnd
(m wllh iurraafsnii cheese, prcBs to
gothur nnd servo with sliced lemon.
Grilled sardines nro good. Wash a ;
ran of largo sardines uud heat In n tit-- ,
blespoonful of butter. Pour over thorn
n white suueo seasoned with n tnblo
suticn, lemon and paisley. Scree on j
toust.
Lemon Pop.
Half enkn yeust, two pounds ,?ranu-late- d
sugar, two ounces ginger root,
flight quarts bulling wuter. two ounces
cream of tartar, Julco of seven lemons.
Plnco ginger root (crushed) In pot,
ndd sugar uud boiling water, lemon
julco nnd cream of tartar. Let stund
until lukewarm, thou add yeast dis-
solved In half cupful witter; stir woll.
Cover and lot stand eight hours in n
warm room; strain through lluunol bag ;
nnd bottlo. Set bottles In a cool pluco
and put on Ico as required for use.
This la a most refreshing summer
bovorago; us u thirst quencher nothing
Is superior.
Tomato Soup (Belgian Fashion).
Doll together six medium potatoes,
a colery, two locks, (wo carrots and a
pound of fresh tomatoes, wllh peppor,
salt and a leaf of bay. Pass all through
tho Blovo. Fry two or threo chopped
onions in somo butter nnd ndd tho
eoup to them. Ilnll up uguln for 20
minutes before serving. If you havo
no fresh tomatoes, tho tinned ones
can bo used, removing thu skin nt tho
samo tlmo that you add tho fried
onions.
Creamed Sardines.
Melt four tablespoonfuls of buttsr,
add one-fourt- h cupful of soft, stnla
bread crumbs and ono cupful of thin
croutn, and bring to tho boiling polrt.
Add ono box of sardines, two hard-boile- d
eggs llnoly chopped, oue-hnl- f
tcaspoouful of salt and ono-elght- ul
each of peppor und paprika.
Again bring to thu boiling point, nnd
servo on llngor-shapc- d pieces of toast.
Garnish with toast points.
Tongue and Egg Salad.
Cut cold tougun In thin slices, then
cut again Into pieces about ono inrlt
square; anan go u layer of tonguo on
flush lottuco leaves, and on tho tonguo
placo a layer of hard-boile- d oggs sliced
thin; then anothor layer of tonguo, nnd
cover nil with ti good muyonujlso.
Decorate tho dish with slices ot cold
beets and parsley.
Baked Onions With Cheese.
Feci nnd cut in slices,
largo whlto .onions, Parboil In suited
wntor, drain, and arrnngo in n but-
tered baking dish, with bits of buttor,
and bnko until ooft; then sprinkle
with salt, peppor and a layer of grated
cheese Roturh to tho oven long
enough to molt tho checso.
Lemon In Your Coffee.
A oil co of lomon In teed coffcs adds
its much to Its tnstinoBS as It dons to
that of Iced tea, rboro It Is moro com-
monly used,
n fine opportunity to get a beautiful set ofHERE'S for your table nt no cost to you.
Chnrmintf Bridal Wreath desian. Guaranteed for
ten years. Save the signatures from Skinner packages.
Write us and wo will givo you full details. Also tell
you about the
Nine Different Skinner Product
Macaroni, SpnRhetll, Etfg Noodles, Cut Macaroni, Cut Spaghetti,
Elbows.Soup Rings, Alphnbetos.Vermlcelll. Can be cooked into 58
different dishes. Can be combined with meat, cheese, tomatoes, fish,
muiliroomn, oyttr, etc. Serve Skinnel's olten and cut down on meat bUU.
bv lha r.ia ol 24 SSSSSF
SUnntrMfr. Co., Dept. C, Omaha, Ntb. JJ
Mtu .nd m full Informallm haw t nui ebtln On.liU tmimunlly l"r I1U SIWfrwM kf BS
Send Coupon
will UU you
Skinner
m I I r Mm
I 0gaKtSSSy-- f r -- HlmBKimtfifi
Sure Enough,
"He denies his wifo nothing."
"Well, that's ono way of avoiding
trouble If you can afford It."
To keep rlcnn nnd hrslthy tnkc Dr.
lMercc's l'lramnt IVlletn. Thrv regulate
liver, boweln and stomach. Adv.
Don't ridicule nthur people's Ideas.
Try to have them udopt yours.
SKfll
J8sH
Efifcw
Back home foi a real
iliJSr'a"TBLfl-TTBat- t
In over a million homes
thrctutfhout the country,
Arbuckles' Coffee will be ab.
aolutely necessary to aiako
the Christmas feast complete.
The women of these homes
know the importanceol having
tho right coffee for three
he most popular
coffee in America
rarssera
'MM
and churches.
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Macaroni Product
Today J,ffii&&,iZt1lS:
liow. In the mesnUms r me Msnautts ironspacktcei. All good grots r HU
Sklnnrr
Minor Scale.
Mining Fresh Say, l'rof., on what
scnlo do you grade students here?
Prof. On tho minor scale. Paiv
ther.
For sore feet rub oa Hanford's BaV
Bnm. Adv.
flosslp Is always short lived,
when properly ventilated.
nRVIaaaaMlSHsW1ill mm i Mi
ZmZ 1 V wraHMBSSSSBSSnHSSJaBHSnSl
Christmas Dinner
generations, they have known
that in Aibucklee' Coffee
they get Just the flavor every
enjoys,
If you have not tasted It
serve it now. At your
Christmas dinner, get all the
enjoyment good coffee give.
Absolutely necessary to make the
Holiday Feast complete
Three Hundred Million
Bushel Crop in 1915
pay for Ibeir laadwlth oca crop
du prosperity was aever so (real.
Regarding Western Canada as a grainproducer, a prominent business man
"Canada's position today is
ouuuuer man ever, mere is more
wheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20 more cattlelast year and more hogs. The neirla
our aurplus. As for the wheatcrop, it is marvelSs and aL2ff,Shfor buslneconfidencetobuWexceeding themoetoptim
Whmmtmwrmsmtlln Wf8ovmr25AumhmiwarmOata avarag&i! Wis ovmr 45 kumhmim mr mmrmBarmyavmrmg$Hlht t9t5ovat40ktiahmlsiaramrm
ririvM8 I fiL'.R.rkft8 lenient, excellent land, low In price eitheror from 12 to $30 per acre. Free horn set mIlanas are plentiful and not far from railway Una and MnviUarschools TI.- -
excepl
one
lately,
year's
says:
-
,.. 1 .
IB liCHIiniUI.
O. A. COOk, 2012 Main Slrscf, KaBsas City, Mo.
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The New Year
O VV IS T HE T I M1D WHEN
all commercial interests pause for a while
in their struggle for business, and carefully
look over last year's transactions. In tak
ing your inventory, are you taking into account
your banking services?
Wc are prepared to give you the best o'f service.
The First National Bank
of Tucumcari
Capital and SurplM $MW.W
Independent Weekly
The Tucumcari News
Publiihcd Every Thursday
$1.00 Year
IRA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher
Kntnrcd ns sccond-clns- s matter at.
tho pontolllce of Tucumcnri, N. un-
der ttct of CongrcsB of Mch. 1, 1879.
Thursday, Jnnunry 6, 1916
LET THE OPPOSITION
DEFINE ITS POLICY
The republicans arc lining up for
n grand nxsuult upon tho Mexican
policy of tho administration. The
oxcune is given by the nomination of
Henry P. Fletcher as ambassador to
tho do facto government of Gcnernl
Cnrrnnzn.
The contention of the republicans
is that Carrnnzn should not have
been- - recognized and that an Amcrt-un- n
expeditionary force should have
bean sent into Mexico for pacification
of the country and tho establishment
of nn orderly government. Inciden-
tally a number of the republican lead-
ers believe northern Mexico should
be solised and held until American
claim ar-- c satisfied.
Without tho slightest assistance
from the United Slates that was not
also accorded to General Villa nnd
other revolutionary lenders, Carran-z- a
established his military ascendancy
in Mexico, therefore, following nil
precedents, except in the enso of the
Ilucrtn coup, the de facto govern-
ment of Cnrranza was recognized by
tho United States and seven of tho
moit enlightened nations of Central
nnd South America, Also It has now
the recognition of most of the pow-
ers of Europe.
Either the republicans should en-dor- so
tho policy of President Wilson
or outline a substitute for it by in-
troducing n bill in one or both houses
of conuess directing the president
what to do. It is usclors for them to
talk now of what he should have
done.
If they think Mexico should be
let a Mil to that effect be in-
troduced. Tho fact that it would
have no chanco of being passed is en-
tirely 1 i"ide tho point. It would de-fl- no
the policv upon which the repub-
licans are willing to go before the
voter for approval or disapproval.
Ssmator Boiah :night have one policy,
Senator Lodo another and Senator
FnH Hill anothfr. They would bo
inertly nsprc , ic of tl.oir individualpolicies. Put if tho republicans In
cducuM, either of tho houso or the
Fonnto or both, would outlino what
they wish done and frame nnd intro-
duce a bill to thnt effect, then tho
country would have a party policy
upon which to pass judgment.
Tho same is truo of tho president's
policy rejrnrifinr tho European war.
There is criticism because he has not
brought Cirmany to Mine with n suf-
ficiently firm hand. The way is opon
for the republican t to defino their
policy in n bill backed by a caucus.
Then tho public can judge for itself.
Wo hnvo bcon vory near to war with
Germany. Wo have been in n situa-
tion with Austrin, which also meant
Germany, that wns critical in the
extreme, nnd wo are not out of tho
woods yet.
If the republicans want to involve
this country in war with Mexico, with
Germany nnd Austria, nil thoy have
to do to submit tho matter to tho
country is tho introduction of a bill,
known to expross tho view of a major-
ity of tho mombors, to that effect
Albuquorquo Journal.
o
A GOOD THOUGHT, INDEED
In every legislative district In
which tho farmers hnvo tho deciding
vote there went about at the last
election ono or moro candidates who
expressed a vehement desire to go to
tho legislature "to represent the far-
mer." Many of these gentlemen will
bo in the legislatures meeting this
winter, but the nvcrago farmer will
givo no attention as to how he is
roprcsentcd. "Tho Michigan Patron,"
a Grange par or, tells us how the Leg-
islature of Michigan is controlled, and
in doing so draws a picture which is
true of many other states perhaps
of yours.
"The Patron" soya that an asso- -
elation of naloonkeopera name the five
senators nnd fourteen representa-
tive from Detroit, the wines look
Lfter another block, and thus a third
or moro of the membership is bound
hand nnd foot to private interests
before the legislature convenes,
"About tweaty votes are needed to
form tho weak and fool members.
Every man is spotted for any weak-
ness. Docs ho like to be entertained?
He can find it in plenty even in dry
Lansing." And "The Patron" docs
not care to stain its columns with
details of the nameless methods in
which the "weak and fool members"
are dominated.
In your state legislature this win-
ter, if it is in session, this diabolical
work is planned to thwart tho claims
of the people on their representatives.
It is a pity that weaklings and fools
should bo nominated for office, or
elected if nominated, but after these
things have taken place, not only the
weak but tho strong would bo nil tho
better for a good watching. "The
Patron" suggests that a Grange rep-
resentative should be on tho ground
to watch and report as to the conduct
of legislators both in and out of the
sessions.
It is n good thought; but a better
plan would be for the farmers of
every State in some organized man-
ner to keep in session at the state
capital a vigilance committee in tho
form of a State Farmers' Central
Committee. A workman is all the
better for the consciousness. thnt his
master's eye is on him. Farm nnd
Fireside.
WE ACCEPT APOLOGY
We arc sorry we took the recent
articles in the local paper as direct
insults at the editor of the News, but
arc glad to know they were not in-
tended for us, as is stated in last
week's paper. We could not believe
a man would stretch the truth In such
nn extremely rough manner, but some
old gossip told us the other editor
said such and such an article was
meant for the News editor.
Our business has been entirely sat-
isfactory during the past year and
we feel extremely happy to know
thnt only three business men in Tu-
cumcari have decided to give their
work to the other office nnd cut us
clear out. We have given much time
and space to every public enterprise
Tucumcari business men have launch-
ed. Wo are never too busy to put our
shoulder to the wheel and help make
tho county fair, celebrations or ath-
letic events successful. True, wo do
not have much money to donate, but
if we were to charge for our space at
regular rates it would prove tho News
was doing considerable.
The merchants of Tucumcari have
been our friends and wo hope to
merit their friendship in the future,
but if the editor of the News is in
sulted we intend to resent it and wc
will not need an interpreter for the
public to know who wc mean.
o
THE GET-TOGETn- SPIRIT
Every town that is a town has the
get-togeth- er spirit Merchant and
farmer and the people generally work
together for a better town, better
living conditions, better amusements
nnd more personal freedom. Here are
some rules for the
The town and the farming commun-
ity cannot succeed without
nnd mutual assistance.
Farmers should forget the wild
charges of demagogues and consider
their own interests in relation to the
railroads and better railroad facilities,
ests simply because they are business
interests is not always best for the
fnrmer.
Help tho people of adjacent towns
to make the towns "alivo." Don't
hnvo the nearest town to you n "dead"
one.
Rural prosperity depends upon the
ease with which shipment are mado.
Railroads don't like the dead townn.
Don't back legislation that will kill
the town.
Farmers should buy from homo
dealers. Keep your money in the
community where it adds to the com-
mercial life of everyone in the town.
Every dollar the farmer puts into
his adjacent town helps him; it adds
to tho value of his own holdings.
The town merchant Bhould make
the farmer welcome. Keep tho things
he wants to buy and sell them at a
price which he Is willing to pay.
Mako your town so live that people
will want to come there to spend the
week end. People avoid the dead
town.
Don't let people tell you t&at a live
town is "hell bent for perdition."
Prosperity depends upon the attract-
iveness of the town.
Let the farmer know tkat yon are
THE TUCUMCARI NKW1
trying to help him as well as to help
yourself.
The town mcrchnnt should advertiso
so that tho farmor may know whore
he can buy his goods nnd come for
them,
The farmer says to tho local mer-
chant "Show mo." Show him by ad-
vertising whnt you have to njnll.
Get
FOR SALE About BO R. I. Red
hens and pullets, pure-bre- d.
F. O. PERSONS
Near tho Catholic Chiirch
THE LAW AND THE NEWSPAPER
The law governing newspapor sub-
scriptions, according to decisions of
the U. S. Court, is ns follows:
"Subsclbers who do not givo ex-
press notice to the contrary aro con-
sidered as wishing to rcnow their sub.
scrlptions." This In accordance with
our custom of sending tho paper until
it is ordered discontinued.
If the subscibcr orders n discontinu-
ance of their publication tho publisher
may continue to send them until all
dues nrc paid.
If the subscriber refuses to take
periodicals from the post office to
which they ore directed he is respon-
sible until he has settled his bill and
ordered his paper discontinued.
If tho subscriber move nwny to
other places without informing the
publisher nnd the papers are sent to
the former address, the subscriber is
held responsible.
If subscribers pay in advance, they
are bound to give notico at tho end of
the time If they do not wish to con-
tinue taking it, otherwise the sub-scib- er
is responsible until express
notico with payment of nil arrears is
sent to the publihscr.
Our Jitney Offer This and 5c
Don't Miss This. Cut out this slip,
enclose with He nnd mail it to Foley &
Co., Chicago, 111., writing your name
and nddrcss clearly. You will receive
in return a trial pnekngo containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds nnd croup; Foley Kid-
ney Pills for pain in sides nnd back,
rhcumntism,bnckachc,kidncy nnd blad
der ailments; und Foley Cathartic Tab
lets, a wholesome nnd thoroughly clean
ing cathartic for constipation, billious-nes- s,
hcadacho and sluggish bowels.
Snnds-Dorsc- y Drug Co.
Scrinl No. 01G701
Contest No. 5781
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, United
States Lnnd Office, Tucumcari, New
Mexico, Jnnunry nth, 1016.
To Elishn F. Kctchum of Endee, Now
Mexico, Contcsteo:
You nro hereby notified that George
B. Mills, who gives Allen, New Mex-
ico, as his post-offic- e nddress, did on
December 9th, 1015, file in this office
his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation of
your Homestead Entry No. , Scrinl
No. 015701, made November 2D, 191J,
for Southeast Qunrtcr Section 28,
Township 0 N Rnnge 3G E., N. M.
P. Meridian, nnd as grounds for his
contest he nllcges thnt said entryman
has abandoned snid entry for moro
thnn six months last pnst and next
prior hereto, which abandonment still
exists nnd the defaults have not been
cured nt this date; entryman has
chnnged his residence to a foreign
state:
You arc, therefore, further notified
that the said allegation ; will be taken
as confessed, nnd your snid entry will
be canceled without further right to be
heard, cither before this office or on
appeal, if you fail to file in this office
within twenty days after the Fourth
publication of this notice, as shown
bo!ov your answer, under onth,
specifically responding to those alle-
gations of contest, together with due1
proof that you have served a copy of
your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer tho
name of tho post office to which you
desire future notices to be sent to you.
Felipe Sanchez, y Hncn, Receiver.
Date of first publication Jan. C, 1910.
Date of second publication Jan. 13.
Dnte of third publication Jan. 20.
Date of fourth publication .Inn. 27.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In tho District Couit, Eighth Ju-
dicial District, State of New Mexico,
County of Quny. First Nntionnl Bank
of Nnra Visa, New .Mexico, et nl,
plaintiffs, vs. Lowis Wiltso, ct al, de-
fendants, number lGi'3. Tho de-
fendants, Lewis Wiltsc, Amanda
Wiltse, A. A. Whlto and Allco White,
his wife, and W. M. Davis, nnd Mrs.
W. M. Davis, his wife, uio notified that
suit has been filed against you in the
aforesaid court and cnuso, whereby
plaintiff, First National Bank of Nam
Visa, New Mexico, seeks judgment
against the defendants, Lewis Wiltso
and Amnnda Wiltsc, for tho principal
sum of $210.00 together with interest
thereon nt ten per cent, per annum
from Jnnunry 1, 1015, until paid, and
ten per cent of tho amount thereof,
attorney's fee, nnd for for tax
cs paid, with 12 per cent interest per
annum, nnd for costs, and the fore
closure nnd Rnlo of certain property
mortgaged by tho defendants, Lewis
Wiltse and Amanda Wiltse, to the
plaintiff bank, on February 12, 1013,
to secure said debt; the said proporty
being described as tho following land
nnd real estate, lying nnd being in
Quny county, New Mexico, to-wi- t:
SnuthonRt qtmrtcr of the Southwest
quarter, nnd West hnlf of tho South- -
oast quarter, and Southwest quarter
of tho Northeast quarter, Section 0,
Township 10 north, of Rango SO, east,
N. M. P. M.
And thnt each and all of tho de-
fendants bo barred and foreclosed of
all right, titlo and intorcst in said
property upon the snlo thereof, subject to the equity of redemption pro
vided by law; that the plaintiff, John
uurns, trustee for the First National
Bank of Nara Visa, Now Mexico, bo
discharged of his trust; and thnt plain
tiffs have such other nnd further re-
lief in tho premises as to tho Court
may seem equitable.
And you aro further notified that
unless you nppcar or cnuso to bo en-
tered your nppenrnnco herein on or
before the 1st day of February, 1010,judgment by default will bo rendered
nnd tho relief prayed by plaintiff de-
creed.
Plaintiffs attorney is Harry II. Mc-Elro- y,
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
(Seal) D. J. PINEGAN,
Clork of the obovo styled court
By W. R. Coplcn,
4t Doputy
HE COULD HARDLY GO
"About two years ngo I got down
on my back until I hnrdly could go,"
writes Solomon Bcquctte, Flat River,
Mo. "I got a 50c box of Foley Kidney
Pills nnd they straightened me right
up." Common symtomH of kidney
trouble nrc tmchncho, hcadacho, rhcu-mnt- ic
pains, sorejicss nnd stiffness,
pufilncss under the eyes, blurred vis-
ion, sleep disturbing bladder troubles,
and a languid, tired feeling. Foley
Kidney Pills help to eliminate the
poisonous wnsto matter thnt causes
theso symtoms. Sands-Dorso- y Drug
Compnny.
In the District Court of the Eighth Ju-
dicial District of the State of New
Mexico in and for the County of
Quay :
N. S. Mc Geo, Plaintiff
vs. No. 1521
John F. Seaman, Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE
To Whom It Mny Concorn:
Know nil men that the above named
district court on tho 0th day of Octo-
ber, 1015, rendered judgment against
tho defendant, John F. Scr.man, in the
sum of $1310.02 nnd 10 per cent in-
terest on tho snmo from the date of
judgment, nnd ordering n foreclosure
of a mortgage given by the defend-
ant to the plaintiff herein, on tho lots
11 nnd 12 of block 20 of tho Russell
addition to tho town of Tucumcari,
New Mexico. That by tho said judg-
ment Herman Gcrhardt, was by the
court appointed special master, to
make tho sale of the suld lots, and
execute deeds of conveyances to the
purchasers.
Whercforo, notice is hereby given
by said Herman Gcrhardt, that I will
sell to tbo highest bidder for cash in
hand, at public sale, the said lots 11
and 12 of block 20 of Russell nddition
to Tucumcari, New Mexico, proceeds
to apply on the snid judgment nnd ex-
pense of snlc.
That said sale will be mado on Mnin
street in the snid town of Tucumcari,
in front of the First National Bank
building, on tho 10th day of Jnnunry
1010, nt 11 o clock in the forenoon of
the snid date.
That I will execute deeds of convey
ance, to tho purchnscr or purchasers of
tho said property.
Given under my hand this tho Gth
dny of December, 1015.
HERMAN GERHARDT
Special MnBtcr
Alldrcdge & Saxon
Plfs Att'y.
GET RID OF A RACKING LA- -
GRIPPE COUGH IT WEAKENS
For severe rnckinir eouirh that
comes with lagrippe, Foley's Honey
and Tnr Compound is wonderfully
healing and soothing, It eases U.j
tightness over the chest, raises the
phlegm easily nnd helps the racking
tcarini; eouirh that is so exhausting
and weakening. R. G. Collins, ex- -
postmaster, liaruegnt, N. J says:
Foley's Honev nnd Tnr Comnound
soon stonned the severe lairrinne
cough that completely exhausted me.
It can't tie beat." Snnds-Dorse- y
Drug Company.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In tho District Court of the Eighth
Judicinl District, State of New Mexico,
county oi iuny. J. w. Aicuarty, Ke-cclv- or
of the First Stato Bank of Tu-
cumcari, plaintiff, vs. Highlnnd Park
Addition, a corporation, G. W. Evnna,
Jr., Muud Evans, Unknown heirs of
Theodore W. Hcmnn, deceased, and
unknown Claimants of Interest in and
to the premises involved in this no-
tion, adverse ta plaintiff and plaintiffs
cstato therein, tlefcndnnts, No. 1018.
The defendants uforcsnid, nnd each
of them, are hereby notified that an nc- -
tion has been commenced against you
by the plnintiff nbovo named, in tho
above styled court and cnusc, where-
by the plaintiff seeks to quiet title in
himself in nnd to the following
real cstnto und proporty, lying
nnd being in Quay county, Now Mex-
ico, to-wi- t:
South half of tho Southeast quar-
ter of Section Ten and tho North hnlf
of tho Northeast quarter of Section
r'ifteen, in Township Eleven, north,
Rango Thirty, east, N. M. P. M., con-
taining ono hundred sixty acres; and
Lots nino and ten in Block seven, of
tho Daub's Addition to Tucumcari,
Now Mexico, according to tho pint
thorcof on file in tho offico of the
County Clerk of Quny County, Now
Mexico.
And the plaintiff prays judgment
that Bald defendants, and each of them
bo forever barred and estopped from
having or claiming any right, titlo, or
interest in and to said premises; that
plaintiff's titlo thereto bo forever qulot
ed and sot at rest, and for such other
and further relief as to tho Court may
seem equitable, and for costs of suit.
And you aro further notified that
unlesa you enter or causo to bo en-
tered your appearance in Raid cause
on or before the 21st day of February,
1010, judgment by default will be ren-
dered against you and the relief pray-
ed by plaintiff, granted.
Harry H. McElroy of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, is attornoy for the Plain-
tiff. D. J. PINEGAN,(Seal) Clerk of above styled Court
12-28-
-tt By W. R. Copltn, Deputy
$1 .25 FOUR MONTHLY
And Our Paper
aij
You Save from $1.00
MAGAZINES
.25
One Year
ACT QUICKLY!
If ye will tend your subscription to our paper et once, we will &It yeayoar choice of thwa splendid Mugtzino Clubs for only 23c additional.
This offer U open to ererybody to new and old Subscribers elllw. If yea
are a subscriber to any of these magazines send your renewal to us. Yeti tarefrom $1.00 to $L2S est each club.
The Magazines era on display at our office. Ther era the biggest, best end
cleanest publications on the tnurkot. Cell aad sea ikes. Piok out your farerite
dab and send your order to our office.
Clab A Clab B
ousEWire bovs magazbob
WO MANS WOKUB BOMB LIFE
no mb ure OUSEHOLB
rA&u unt
dab D
POULTRY POST
WO MAN 3 WOSMJB
HOUSEHOLD
FARM LIFE
1.25 Send Your Order Before You Forget It $ .25
The Magazines Will Slop Promptly When Time Is Up JL
These Are Tke Biggest Bargains We Have Ever Offered.
HEREFORDII TH0R-0BRE- 0 j
TREES AND PLANT!
HAVE CREATED A DEMAND THAT IS SURPRISING EVEN TO
OURSELVES. "THIS YEAR'S SALES WILL SHOW AN INCREASE
OP 300 PER CENT LAST YEAR.
Tho fnct that wo will noil moro trees this season thnn nil other
nurseries selling on tho plains is significant.
For Twenty-fiv- e Years wo'vo been on t'te nlcrt striving to giv
bottor results Spending per year in tebt
Is it not, thorofore, worth your whilo to invt-atigat- our products?
"QUALITY FIRST"
I
E.
SIX YEAR OLD HAD CROUP j
"I hnvo a little girl six years old who
has a great dual of trouble with
croup," writes V. 10. Curry of Evans- - j
hid. "I hnvo lined Foley's Honey
and Tar, obtaining instant relief for
her. My wife and I also use it nnd
will say it is the best cure for 11 bad
cold, cough, throat trouble and croup
that I ever saw." Those terrible
coughs Hint seem to tear one to
pieces yield to Foley's Honey and Tar. '
Drug Co.
is v rt n .
v.- -
? v
ItW.i.V 1 .
$
AH
OVER
$1000
yMIe,
to $1.25 on Each Club
Onto C
TO-DA- (Fih Pattern)
HOUSEHOLD
ioui LireFARM LIPS
Clafc E
PEOPLES HOMX imXHUUHL
HOME LIFE
HOUSEHOLD
FARM LIFE
Do not givo your to
nny ngent tho Nows un-
less his nnmo is announced in thin
pnper. If you have already done so,
please call at tho offlco nnd let us
tlx the matter up with you.
under the management of n practical
of twenty years' exper-
ience. Guarantees satisfaction. All
Kin m outs repaired and luittons sowed
on. Cleaning nnd pressing. Phone
102 nnd vu will do the rest.
CHARLES L. McCKAK. Manager
HARRY II. McKl.ltOY
Lawyer
d'encral Practice Tucumcari, N. M.
OFFICE
West side L'ml St., hnlf Bik So. of P. O.
Notary and Public
in OiTico
DR. C. M. I1UELER
Osteopathic Physician
Crndunto under tho founder of the
Science, nt Klrlcsville, Mo.
Suite 3 Rector Building
Odlcn Phono 93 Res. Phon 1C0
W.
.. j. s it m
7
HEREFORD NURSERY COMPANY
Hereford, Texas
Hamilton
1O9 Main
Street
Insurance
Phone 89
Sands-Dorse- y
H.;
iKEHTUCKYDISmiE(tS
subscription
representing
Tucumcari Steam
Laoindry
Inundrymnn
Stenographer
Dr.A.T.Still,
First Class Dealers Everywhere.
It is Time
You Banked
Your Cash
if you propose to do bus-
iness in a business like
way. Paying by check
is the only modern way
of conducting business.
Deposit your cash here and let us do the worrying
over its safety while you will be free to give all your
mind to making more.
The American National Bank
v Tucumcari, N. Mex.
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPKAVI3ION
LOCAL AND PERSONAL!
OUND-K- oys and button-hoo- k on
ring. Call at this office.
M. II. Koch mndu a professional
trip to Cuorvo Tuegdny.
Milt Dudloy of San Jon, was a Tu-
cumcari visitor yesterday.
LOST Blue Feather Boa. Finder
plcaso leave same at this office.
Mr. and Mrs. I. McLaren of near
Quay, were Tucumcari visitors Mon-
day.
NEW SAMPLE CABINET GRAND
PIANO AT A BARGAIN. SEE
BLITZ, THE JEWELER
Mandolin attachments for Piano,
tf J. II. Edwards, Tuner, Phono C2
C. L. Owen and Ed Porter of San
Ion were business visitors in the
city Tuesday.
Misses Hope Dent and Ruby Bcssc,
or Logan, were Tucumcari visitors
last Saturday.
Miss Alice Jennings, of Wheeling,
West Virginia, is the guest of her
brothers in this city.
One Fine Roll Top Desk with type-
writer attachments for sale at u bar-
gain. See John C. Jones.
LOST On Adams street, black fur
muff. Liberal reward for its return
to the News office.
Mrs. II. P. Kingsbury and son, L.
C, wcro here from Mosquero tho first
of the week visiting friends.
The New Year's Eve ball at tho
opera house was well attended and a
most enjoyable time wns reported.
E. W. Bowcn is moving his office
fixtures to his new office building on
Second street south of the postoffico.
J. W. McCnrty has returned homo
from Danville, Illinois, where he had
been visiting home folks during the
holidays.
L. C. Harris is nnd
painting the Club Rooms preparatory
to receiving tho new furnlturo for
u rooming house.
Fretl McFnrland was down from
Lognn this week on business. He
says his town nnd community arc
enjoying prosperity.
Mrs. Minn Minter, of Rockport,
Mo., arrived here Friday evening and
will spend the winter with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. W. D. Shadwick.
"Times arc very different now
When we arc young."
Would you change buck again? See
the old South and the now South con-
trasted in the high school operetta,
"A Virginin Romancd," Saturday
night.
Tickets to tho Big Annual Charity
Ball are selling at $1.00 and those
who desire to attend should remem-
ber tho date January 7, and patron-ir.- o
thta worthy cause.
NEW SAMPLE CAIHNET GRAND
PIANO AT A BARGAIN. SEE
BLITZ, THE JEWELER
r(jlurnC(, from an cxtcn(lcd visit nnd
uro now living in their new home
which they lately purchased.
Mrs. V. V. Sehastian of Flat River,
Mil, arrived last week to visit her
sister, Mrs. J. T. Morton, in this city.
She will remain several weeks.
Miss Eugenia Roy, a former school
teacher in Tucumcari, but who is now
teaching in Roy, spent tho holidays
visiting her many old friends in this
city.
LOST White enmeo pin, black star
and pearl set. Finder will bo liber-
ally rewarded for Its return.
N'orval Jones, an old Tucumcari
hoy, who now lives with his parents
at lone, X. M wns in town the first
of the week visiting his many young
friends.
Adam Long has sold his farm of
320 acres to W. M. Doak of Texas.
Consideration was $1020. This place
is about 20 miles from Tucumcari
and located near Loyd.
C. L. Owen wn.s over from San Jon
Tuesday in his car. Husays every-
thing around his village is about as
usual, with bright prospects for tho
future.
Wo offer for sale twenty-nin- u
shares of stock in tho Federal Invest-
ment Co. at $3.0 per share.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Tucumcari
(Jus. Wyiin is suffering from an
abscess and was taken to El Paso
where he will have an operation per-
formed. We hope he will speedily
recover from the operation.
Frchn Catterson, who had been vis-
iting his pnrents, Dr. nnd Mrs. Cat-
terson, in this., city during tho holi-
days, has returned to Boulder, Colo.,
whore ho is attending "the state uni-
versity.
Aunt Nancy was taught to mind
her p's and q', but her nttcmptn to
instruct her young nieces in tho path
of respectability meet with amusing
results. "A Virginin Romance" will
make you young nguin, too.
I SURE ap-pred-
and
(solicit
SHOES
your
when at need
MEND or
SHINE, by
MAIL or in PERSON, and do
the very best I can to SAVING
your MONEY and (he SHOES,
on all work done in my shop.
Therefore get busy and keep
me busy, as I nearly always
have room for one pair shoot to
work on or shine.
Remember my shop is right and
next to Postofficc.
Write me for my Free Catalog.
Just Received
Several cases. California Strained Honey in 60
pound cans will sell as long as it OC
lasts in 60 pound cans at Uo&U
Just think, ten and a quarter cents per pound.
Fancy Applet, Oranges, Nuts, Bulk Kraut
Pickles, Sweet and Sour
J. E. WHITMORE
TH1 TUCUHCAX1 NIWl
Dan Hilloy of Logan, wns a
visitor this week.
G. C. Webb and wife of Eldon, Mo.,
were here this week looking over our
town.
Pencil Tnblots for school children,
one cent each.
Woffords & Edwards
"Men, or nothing shall be our bat-tl- o
cryl" So says Dorry in "A Vir-
ginia Romance." But, the men offer
llttlo resistance, and nil ends happily
This sounds like u leap-ye- ar comedy,
but it isn't.
R. A. Dodson und Undo Jerry Rich-
ardson mnde a flying trip to Bnrd,
Rcvuelto, San Jon, Endco and Allen
Monday on business. They report ev-
erything flourishing in that section
of tho county.
Tho Gross Kelly store building nnd
wnro rooms, now occupied by the M.
B. Goldcnberg Co., are being
and .repaired. They will bo painted
up in first class condition by Messrs
Harris nnd Lowe.
Have your piano tuned nnd proper-
ly cared for by tho year $3.00 first
tuning; $2.00 second. Contract only
through January of each year.
I. II. EDWARDS,
Edward's Book Mtore, Tucumcari, N.M.
Roy Phillips was hit on the side
of tho head while working on somo
machinery nt the shops Saturday and
suffered quite nn injury which will
necessitate a lay-of- f of several days
before he can recover.
Miss Bcssio Bonnio Hamilton, who
hns been visiting her pnrents in this
city during holidays, left Saturday
night for Fayette, Mo., where she will
re-ent- er college. She is enjoying her
school work very much.
F. J. Henderson nnd family, and
Leon McMice, of Ada, Okla., arrived
Itcrc Monday and have rented a house
in tho south part of town. Thoy nro
looking for farm property and will
probably locate in this county.
She wns the daughter of an old- -
time Southern colonel, nnd He was a i
Massachusetts man. How would you
overcome the Colonel's prejudice?
Wntch Moso do it, ns impersonated
by Clinton Wharton, in "A Virginia
Romance" Saturday night.
FOR SALE Al Jersey cow & calf
for sale. Cow R years old, milks with
or without call, healthy nnd nvernges
one pound butter per day. Call 710,
Ernest Lnngston, First Street, Tu-
cumcari. N. M. 14-- 2t
The family of J. F. Montgomery
nrrived in this city from Alabama
and will make tholr future home in
Tucumcnri. Mr. Montgomery has been
in this city several months, being
engaged in the garage business.
Dr. Mnnney will move to town in
a few days and occupy the Donohoo
proporty, which was lately pcbblo-dashe- d
nnd put in good repair. The
Doctor will again open down-tow- n of-
fice nnd continue practicing medicine.
The big nnnunl Chnrlty Ball will
be held nt the Opera House on tho
night of January 7th. Those who do-si- re
to enjoy n night nnd still have
your money used for a good cause
should buy a ticket or two to this
nnnunl event.
J. D. Cutlip is having his office
building pnpered nnd put in shnpo for
occupancy. Ho hns employed Harris
and Lowe to paper tho residenco on
the snmc lot, which has already been
rented nnd will be occupied ns soon ns
it is put in shape.
M. J. Pearson of Ocheltrco county
Texns, is visiting his brother, Leo G.
Pearson, in this city. Ho has sold his
farm and is looking for n new location
in this county or Union. Wo hope ho
will find n suitable location in Quay
and decide to remain with us.
Phil Shahan reports the killing
of one of his hogs which weighed
somewhere nenr fiOO pounds after it
had been dressed. The hog was two
years old and had been fattened on
maize. He rendered eight gallons of
Inrd from tho fat of this hog.
Is anyone in Tucumcari suffering
with nervous "prosperity"? This dis-
ease attacks Colonel Hnvcrly nnd the
events of "A Virginin Romnnco" nre
not such ns to relieve him. Come to
tho opera house Snturday night nnd
see tho euro.
FOR SALE Ono Btalllon, 3-- 4 Hnm-bletonln- n,
Vi Canndian blood bny, 8
years old nnd weighs 1400. Also black
Spanish jnck 0 yearn old, weighs 000
pounds. Guaranteed good colts and
sure. Will tnko somo cows. 3t
T, J, Patterson, Lcsbin, N. M.
Tho New Theatre hns been crowded
to Its capacity every night this week.
Mr. Hurley hns been putting on ex-
tra good programs and nl though ho
hns tho only show in town, ho glvos
his patrons 'the best on tho market,
Wo often henr It said thero arc no
bettor shows in Donvcr, El Pnso nnd
other largo cities whoro competition
is keen. Wo wish him continued suc-
cess,
Tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. McDonald died Saturday morn
ing shortly after 12 o'clock. Ho had
scarlet fever, nnd wo understand Is
tho first victim of that disease, nl
though there have been u number of
cases reported during tho last month.
Moso went down Into tho field to
hunt a possum, and hh gun did the
rest, but Clyde Jackson, ns the colonel
is miraculously rescued, and Miss Lou
puts on the finishing touches. All of
this happens in "A Virginin Romnncc"
at the Opera House Saturday night.
The public sale of household goods
held Monday on Main street, when
the entire flirniahlngs of fourteen
rooms from tho Club Rooming House
were sold by Messrs. Rodgers & Hun-
ter, auctioneers, brought good prices
and in some instances about tho tame
as new furniture. Mr. Manning has
purchased the Palnco Hotel from Mrs.
Cowart and took possession of snmc
Tuesday.
Word was received this week of
the marriage of Calvin L. Hines, for-
merly of this city but now of Carri-zoz- o,
to Mrs. Z. May Summers, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wultcr Chat-
ham of Isidor. The ceremony was
solemnized nt the homo of tho bride
nt high noon, Wednesday. The couple
will make their future homo in Carri-zoz- o.
Their many Tucumcari friends
extend congratulations.
Tho furnituro btores have been do
ing an cxtrn good business during the
past few weeks. Mrs. L. E. Leo has
been lltting up the Club Rooms with
new furniture and a number of new
families "have located in Tucumcari
and lilted up their homes with new
furniture. Tito stores now have extra
large stocks and we understand they
Intend to meet any nnd all compe-
tition. Watch their ads.
A bevy of school girls, home for n
vacation, dressed in their best and
not a man in sight! But events arc
guided by the skillful hands of four
college boys, nnd a real Virginia Ro-
mance takes shape in the course of
pleasant operetta at the Opera House
Saturday night.
FORREST NEWS
The Christmas tree at the Forrest
school house was a pronounced suc-
cess. There was a large crowd out
and everyone had a line time.
Bcnj. Rockctt has returned from
Texus where he had been nt work
for the past three months.
Will Murdick who has been going
to school at Melrose is spending the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Murdick.
School is progressing nicely with
Prof. Conway as teacher.
BARANCOS ITEMS
Here is wishing ono nnd nil a happy
and prosperous New Year.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Hill visited at
II. L. Miller's on January 2, 1910.
Mrs. Kate Dullard of Tucumcari,
visited in this part a few days last
week.
Mrs. Edgcrly and dnugthcr, Bertha,
of Tucumcari, have been visiting her
mother, Grandma Laws, tho past
week.
Mr. A. W. Yates' baby is quite sick.
Mm, Herman Miller, who had been
visiting in Tucumcari, has returned
home and hus hnd a severe case of
the lagrippe but is now better.
' Geo. II. Woodard is moving back
to his farm. Ho has been away for
four years, living nenr Tucumcari.
The Box Supper nt tho Barancos
school house was quite a success.
Twenty-liv- e boxes were sold, bringing
twenty-nin- e dollars and thirty-fiv- e
cents. The proceeds is to go to the
late retiring minister, Rev. Huggins.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Dullard visited
at the home of J. W. Woodard on
January 2.
J. P. Nelson and family called at
II. L. Miller's on January 2.
Mr. Wm. Herd was a business caller
at Tucumcari the first of the week.
The dance at A. L. Deckers on INcw
Year's K"c was well attended and n
good time is reported.
NARA VISA
Tho First Nationnl Bank made its
stockholders a Christmas present of
a 10 per cent dividend.
Misses Estelle and Li-ma- WmUtkcr
of Mineosa visited the first of the
week with Mrs. L. D. Stith.
O. O. Gragg and family spent
Christmas with Mrs. Gragg's sister,
Mrs. F. A. Tonkin, near Amistad.
V. E. Yensler left Friday morning
for Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to make a
holiday visit to his parents.
Mrs. W. F. Wall left Friday morn-
ing for Newlin, Texus, to spend her
Christmas vacation with her mother.
Earl Armstrong left Saturday
morning for Guymon, Oklahoma, to
spend Christmas with homo folks,
lie returned Tuesday.
R. L. Smellager, who is sojourning
here seeking a homcstend, made a trip
to Springer last week. Ho reports tho
laud all taken up over there.
Tho Justice of tho Penco court was
in session Monday hearing u case In
replevin. Judge Morgan presides
with dignity nnd impnrtialty. Tho
case was settled out of court.
You'll bo whistling it too
"Oh, wo nro four jolly fellows,
Without a thought or care,
And where'er our stream of song
flows,
The folks all "
Well, we don't think you'll exactly
do thnt when you henr tho mnlo quar-
tette in "A Virginia Romance," Sat-
urday night nt the opera houso.
ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO THE
PUBLIC
Tho Laws of tho Stuto of Now Mex
ico require that every inhabitant of
the State, of full age and sound mind,
shall in each year make a list of all
proporty Bubject to taxation of widen
he is the owner or has the control or
management. Such list must be on
the form prescribed by the State Tax
Commission and must be made and
filed in the office of the County Asses
How's That har- -
v ft ncss now is the
AI I pk yWlk f t'mc to Duv it- - PricesIJltOCU are as low aR thcy w,j
be this year. New shipment expected to arrive
this week.
Paint Your House
while you have time, and use the famous dry-climat- e
brand "Hockaday" paint. Sold only by us.
Allen & Dealy
We will soon receive a big shipment
Implements
cor on or nfter the first day of Janu-
ary nnd not later than tho last busi
ness uay or February of each year.
In comnlinnco with lnw nnd for thn
convcnlcnco of tax-payer- s, I will be
at tho various places in Quny county
on the respective dates us follows, for
tho purposo of taking lists of nron- -
crty.
Mondny, Tuesday, and Wednesday,
Jnnunry 10, 11, and 12, Norn Visa.
Thursday. Jnnuarv Olmr.
Friday and Saturday, January 14 i
nnu 10, Logan.
Monday, Jnnunry 17, Allen.
Tuesdiy nnd Wednesday, Jnnunry
18 nnd 10, Endce.
Thursday, January 20, Bard.
Friday und Saturday, Jnnunry 21,
nnd 22, Snn Jon.
Monday, Jnnuury 24, afternoon
only,Vest.
Tuesday, Jununrfl 28, forenoon- -
only, Irnn.
Tuesday, January 25, afternoon
only, Collinsville.
Wednesday, Jnnunry 2G, forenoon
only, at John Miller's store near
Hassell.
Wednosdny, January 20, afternoon
only, Harris.
Thursday, January 27, House.
Friday, January 28, forenoon only,
Ford, ut residence of D. S.
Owsley.
Friday, Jnnunry 28, nfternoon
only, Curry.
Saturdav. Jnnuarv 20. McAllstor.
Other annointmcnts will ha nnnonnr i
cd later in this space.
Any person fnlling to meet me nt'
one of those appointments may make
return nt my office in Tucumcari nt'
any time within tho limits fixed by law
ns given above, or blnnk for making '
rendition will be sent upon applica
tion, by mail or in person, to my of-
fice. '
A ncnnltv of twontv-fiv- o ner cent
in addition to tho regular valuation,
must bo added to tho value of nil
property not listed for assessment
within tho time nnd in tho farm rn.
iu,it:u ujr mn, imj uAcuiuiuns can do i
mnuo to tnis law.
Very respectfully,jamer nnisrnR.
Tnx Assessor, Quny County, New Mex.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court. Eichth Ju
dicial District, State of New Moxico,
County of Quay. J. W. McCnrty, Re- -
ceiver of First State Bank of Tucum-
cari, plaintiff, vs. Georgo W. Evans,
Jr., et nl., defendants, No. 1010.
The defendants, C. A. Brown, nnd
M. M. Brown, his wifo, Paul Mayer.
Georgo W. Evans, Jr., Geo. W, Evans.
Jr., G. W. Evans, Jr., Maud M. Evans,
,
O. C. Evans, Unknown Heirs of Theo-
dore W. Hcmnn, deceased, nnd Un
known Claimants of Interest in and
to tho premises and proporty involved
in this action (described in the com-
plaint) adverse to plaintiff nnd plnin-tiff- 's
estate therein, nnd ench of you
are hereby notified thnt nn action has
been commenced against you by tho
planum nliove nnmcd, in tho above
styled court nnd cause, whereby the
plaintilr seeks to quiet In himself, tho
titlo in nnd to the following described
real estate and property, lying and bo
ng in Quay County, New Mexico, to- -
wit: Lots A, B, C, D, nnd E, of Evans
Realty Company's Sub-divisi- of Lots '
21, 22, 2.1, nnd 24 in Block 4, of tho J
Original Townsito of tho Town (now
city) of Tucumcari, New Mexico, as !
shown by tho pint thorcof on file in
the offico of tho C. unty Clerk of Bid
we Hundred
evoryono oi is good for
certainly nro u jolly heurtcd
has
YOU NEED A
new set of
of
county. And tho plaintiff prays judg-
ment thnt said defendants, Lnd each
of them, bo forever barred
from having or claiming any
nny right, titlo or interest in to
said premises that plaintiff's title
thereto bo forever quieted set at
rest, for such other further
relief as to tho Court equit-nbl- o
for costs of
And you nro further notified that
unless you cntor or causo to bo enter-
ed your oppearanco in said cause on
or before tho 21st day of February,
1010, judgment by default be ren-
dered against you the relief pray-
ed by plnintiff granted decreed.
Harry II. McElroy, of Tucumcari,
Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff.(Seal) D. J. FINEGAN,
Clerk of tho Above Styled Court
By W. R. Coplcn, Deputy.
JOE RITZ
CEMENT WORKER
SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY
All work guaranteed te be
built according to the
specifications. 1 can de work
cheap because I do ssore.
On Your
Next
I rip East
Take the '
Rock
Island
Union Stations at Kansa3
City, Louis, ' ,d Chi-cag- o,
permit of er.y trans-
fer without inconvenience
to limited trains for all
Eastern and Southeastern
territory.
Automatic Block Signal
Finttt Modern
All-Ste- rl Equipment
Saptrb Dining Car Serflcm
Ask agent for in
formation or write.
J. A STEWARTQen'l l'anri'i'r Ate
Uiinisi, Ci'y,;.!o
U. S. DEVOR, Agent.
A Happy and Prosperous New Year
is our sinccrest wishes to nil our friends customers. Wo ap-
preciate tho patronage occordod us during the four months wo have
been In business, nnd It shall bo our aim to merit a continuation dur-
ing tho Now Ycnr. Wo nro going to do our best to make our ga-n- go
popular than ovor beforo by having for snlo everything
the owners of cars need, by kccnlne the nrices down to tho low
est possible level. Wo nro exceedingly proud of our credit business.
have two and forty
nun mem
big
person thnt a car can feel
IF
and
and
nnd
and
nnd and
may seem
and suit.
will
nnd
and
Now
dUca
St.
nnd
moro
and
seven customers on our books-- .
nny nmount ho wants to buy. TheyJf"
sot of folks. Now remember every
perfectly welcome to drive into ourgarage nnd make this your headquarters while in Tucumcari.
Don't forgot our freo air to inflate your tiros. If you don't use
it, it will bo your own fault, and, also, remember that you can set
nny size tiro for your car, from a motor-cycl- e to the largest site
rondo nnd sold nt n v?ry reasonable prlco. You will also rnmem-(- k,
bor wo can charge you- - batteries in a vory Bhort time, in a veyT
careful manner. Wo will do your repair work at the verv lowest
possible cost and got you put ready to go in the least posclbla tifik.
Union Garage
J. F. MONTGOMERY, Manager
REVIEW OF THE GREAT WAR AND OTH EH
NOTABLE EVENTS OF THE YEAR 11
European Conflict Develops Into a Strunolc to the Death, With Dead-
lock on Eastern and Western Fronts Serbia Overrun by
Teutons and Bulgarians Trying Period for the
United States General Carranza Rec-
ognized as President of Mexico.
THE EUROPEAN WAR
Tho year 1915 him boon ho distinc-
tive from n hlstorymnklng viewpoint
that In nil tho drub to cume It will
stand apart from those that have pro-code- d
It and from thoso which nro
to follow. During Its ontlro length,
tho greater nations of tho European
continent havo nbandoncd themselves
to a policy of bloodshed which has
fallen llttlo abort of delirium. To
the neutral onlookor It has boon n al
on n huge bcuIo of tho irrutlon-a- l
and murderous activity which char-
acterized tho earlier ngos of mankind.
It has boon tho complete overthrow of
all tho paclllc theories which had ap-
parently gained so strong a foothold
at tho tlmo of tho firing of tho Hrat
gun In tho present cont'let.
At tho beginning of tho yenr, It wna
evident that It was to be a strugglo
to tho denth. It was plain that tne
Teutonic plan to force a speedy set-lenie-
by dint of superior armed
preparedness had failed. Six mouths
had elnpsod and tho Teutonic alllcH
wero still faced by three great na-
tions, :helr strength unbroken and
their determination Inflexible. Aus-
tria hnd been driven repeatedly by her
Russinn Invaders nnd twlco tho Serbs
hnd routed Austrian armies sent
against them. On other Holds, ulso,
Teutonic efforts hnd been futile. Thus
far Turkoy had been of llttlo assist
ance and the holy war had failed to
eomo Into being. Gorman Southwest
Africa had boon lost nnd German In-
fluence In Asia hnd been smothered
by tho Japanese.
As nn offset, tho Germnns still hold
practically all tho conquered territory
which had fnllcn Into their hands.
Their lines still held firmly In Po-
land, In Flanders and In Franco. It
was npparunl that ns yet tho Teutonic
combination showed no sign of weak-enlii-
nnd a war of attrition Boomed
Inevitable. Iloth In tho east nnd
In the west tho military operations
of tho early part of thu year wero
practically without decisive result.
Tho lighting in Poland had rosolvod
itself Into u complete deadlock. In
.lunuury, tho Kronen-Englis- h combine
mado throo attempts to break tho
Teutonic hold on French territory, but
accomplished little. Tho (ionium un-
successful drive at Warsaw and tho
rout of tho Austria. ,n In Gallcla left a
slight bnlunco in tlu Jauuury lighting
in favor of tho allies.
' From n strictly mllltnry viowpoint,
February wns a promising month for
tho Teutonic allies. Hy the middle of
tho month, Gorman troops wero
nil along the front from
thu Vistula to tho N'lemou. and thus,
soven mouths after tho breaking out
of tho wur. German soil was practi-
cally olonred of Its Russian Invaders.
Tho deadlock on tho western front
was still unbroken.
Scene Shifts to Dardanelles.
With tho advent of March, there
cnnio a sudden nnd dramatic chang"
In tho war situation. Tho scene of
military activity wns Bhlfted to tho
Dardanelles. Hy tho third week of
tho month, Koine, Athens, Soda and
Bucharest wero centers of great po-
litical activity. Tho surrender of
1'rr.emysl, March 22, wns tho most
stirring victory for the allies slnco tho
tiattlo of tho Marno. Tho German
asHcrtiou that tho military power of
ItiiHsia had dwindled into Inslgnltl-cauc- o
wns disproved at once and tho
allied cnuso gained instant strength In
all the neutral capltnls. One of tho
greutost strongholds In Europo had
boon taken by tho Hussions.
Tho disaster to tho nlllod fleet at
tho Dardanelles, which occurred dur-
ing tho third week of March, put an
end to tho expectation of forcing tho
straits by naval moans alono. Ger-
man prestige advanced perceptibly
and tho dllilculty of tho task under-lako- n
by tho alllod fleet waB now un-
derstood. In this month, also, tho
lirltlBh won tho battlo of Nouve
Chupello after a bloody light.
In April tho Kronen mado a bold
offensive stroko against tho German
position botwoou tho Mouse unci tho
Mosollo tho famous St. M thiol wedgo
which resulted In a trcmoudouu loss
of men on both sides, with small
for olthor. Nowhoro had tho
ullios nindo appreciable gain In- - ter
ritory. Tho Invador held his own
stubbornly and with success. About
the mlddlo of tho month, Zeppelins
mado their uppoarance over English
towns, Inspiring great Intoroat and not
a llttlo apprehension, but doing com
naratlvoly small damage. About this
tlmo, also, tho attempted submarine
blockade of tho British coast proved
to bo Ineffective. In tho closing days
of tho month another great Teutonic
offensive swopt ngalnct tho alllod lines
in Ilolglura, thrusting tho enemy bnck
upon Vpres, with great loss or mo on
both sides.
In May the Oormans sent their best
troona to tho aid of tho nam
prossod Austrlans. By tho mlddlo of
the month thoy had worked a star-
tling chango In tho situation, Prxe-fxuy- nl
wus rotnken, tho Pusalan cam- -
nnlgn In Gnllcln wns shattered nnd
tho C7.n r's nrnilou were soon back
whore they started out In thu provlnus
September. Russia had sudoral tho
greatest disaster In tho war. A now
Germany military hero hud been re-
vealed
of
In the person of Mnckousen,
who was now held with lllndeuburg
In popular esteem.
In the last days of the month, Italy
Joined forces with the allies against
Austria-Hungary- .
Fall of Warsaw.
Tho campaign tn tho West wns
strangely quiescent. Tho allies kept
to their trenches and tho outsldu world
wondered. I'p to Juno IB there wns no
clnlm of progress by the allies. Tho
Teutonic claim that Its side was still
engaged in successful wnrfaro on all
fronts wns not disputed. Tho splendid
roslstanco Interposed by tho discred-
ited Turks cume ns a surprise to the
world. Russia was unable to rnlly her
badly demoralized forces to muko a
winning defenso of Lumhcrg. Once
that point had fallen, Warsaw became
the main objective. It was not until
August fi tt'tit German troops made
their triumphal entry Into Warsaw, a
capital of Russian Poland.
September marked a decided chaugn
In the Teutonic campaign In thu East.
Vllnn fell on Scptembor 9, but linmo-dlntel- y
afterward tho Russians won u
sories of successes over tho Austrlans,
capturing 40,000 prisoners. Tho escape
of tho Russian armies from the not
planned by tho German strategists
was complete. mo great Teutonic
drive wns brought to a halt, and In De-
cember the Germans withdraw slight-
ly and Intrenched for the winter.
Tho month of October marked a de-
cided revival of military activity on
all fronts. After a long period of com-
parative quiet In tho West, a desper-
ate oflenslvo movement was mado by
tho allies. Tho French drive In Chnm-pugu-
was ono of the bloodiest at-
tempts yet mado to pierce tho Germnn
lines. After three weeks of Incessant
guntlre. the French troops loft their
trenches. September '2.1. and rushed
the whole of tho tlrst German Hue.
Nearly 20.000 German prisoners were
enjitured, nnd upward of a hundred
Held guns, thus far the greatest single
capture by tho French during tho war.
Rut tho Germans wero not compelled
to relinquish niy great amount of ter-
ritory. In Artols tho allies did not suc-
ceed In breaking through tho German
lines, but secured some coveted posl
tlniiH at an uppalllug cost.
Thl3 brief period of nlllcd success
wus followed by an unexpected turn
ot political affairs In the Ilulkaus. For
a second tlmo the Greek king showed
his lack of sympathy with the allies.
In the spring he had prevented Vent-zolo-
his premier, an avowed sup-
porter of tho ulllcs, from sending
troops to the Dardanelles. Now, when
tho allies wero depending upon the
Grooks to hold the Bulgarians in check,
Constantino declined again to act.
Serbia U Overrun.
Bulgaria announced her Intention to
caBt her lot with tho central powers
and tho latter opened a campaign hav-
ing Turkish relief for Its apparent ob-
jective. On October 10 tho Germans
crossed tho Dnnubo and proceeded to
advance southward, every stop contest-
ed furiously by tho outnumbered
Sorbs. Franco, England and Italy de-
clared war on Bulgaria. All at once
tho center of military activity was
transferred to the Balkans,
In November both the long-expecte- d
allied offensive In tho West and the
Toutonlc drive In tho EaBt catno prac
tlcnlly to an end. Tho utiles failed to
break tho stubborn Gorman lines and
only achieved a posslblo modnrato
success In Champngno and Artols at
tremendous cost. By the mlddlo of tho
month military operations In Russia
woro pructlcally ut a standstill, the
Gormana having failed to accomplish
the object of their campaign. At that
tlmo tho big Gorman drlvo to tho Qold- -
on Horn bognn to monopolize tho at
tontlon of tho public. Tho prollmlnary
Invasion of Serbia by tho Toutonlc al
lies now Including BulgnrlawiiB bo
gun with notnblo promptness. In fact
us early as October 27, tho invading
nrmloB met In tho northonstorn part of
tho kingdom, by November 1 Krngu
yovatz, tho chief Serbia., arsenal, line
fnllon, nnd by November C tho Bulga
rlnns wero In Nlsh, Sorbin's provl
Blonnt cnpttal and railroad coutor. By
November 19 It was announced that
tho lnvndlng nrmles hold four-tlftli- of
Sorbin, ami toward tho ctoso of tho
month Germany doclarcd nomlofllclnlly
that tho campaign was over. By the
mlddlo of Docombor tho Franco-Britis- h
forcos hnd been driven nut of Serbia.
They fell back to Salonlkl, which, with
tho consent of Grooco, thoy prepared
to defend,
Slnco May 24, when the Italian army
crossed tho Austrian frontlor, the light-
ing baa boon continuous, especially
along the Isonzo front. Tho strongly
fortified and stubbornly dofundod town
of Gortts was tho Italian objective for
weeks. In Octobor the Austrian aero-
planes dropped bombs upon Venlco,
destroying art specimens aqd damag- -
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lug n church. Tho Itnllnn liner An-con-
bound for Now York, wns mink
by a submnrluo flying tho Austrian
ling on November I). Mnro than n hun-
dred pnssongors wore killed, Including
sovcrnl Americans. The United Stntes
made n vigorous demand on Austria to
disavow tho act and punish thu com-mnndc- r
of tho submarlno.
On December if. tho British wnr of-
fice announced that Gen. Sir Douglas
Hulg hnd superseded Field Marshal
Sir .lohn French nn llrltloh commander
in France and Flanders.
WAR AND THE UNITED STATES
Strictly neutral as has been tho pol-
icy elected by this country, the gov-
ernment hns been brought faco to free
with many serious problems which
have arisen from tho conduct of tho
European wnr. Ono of thoso was tho
seizure nnd detention by Orcnt Britain
vessels carrying Ametlcnn goods to
neutral ports tn Europe. A protest
was mado by Washington nnd on Jan-
uary 10 Great Britain replied by of-
fering rcnsonnhlo redress for nny mis-
take of that nature.
Early In February. Grcnt Britain de-
cided to seize grain and flour ship-
ments to Germany oven If Intended for
nonenmbatantn, and, J wo days later,
Germany declared tho waters around
Great Britain and Ireland to bo a war
zone, and announced her purpose to
destroy every enemy merchant vessel
discovered therein. Neutrals woro
warned of tho danger sure to follow.
On February fi, the Atlantic liner Lusl-tnnl- n
made tho passngn from Now
York to Liverpool flying tho Amorlcnn
flag as a protection ngnltiRt hostile
submarines. On February 10, the
United States sent notes to Germany
and Grent Brltnln concerning Ameri-
can shipping in the wnr zone. Gcr-man- y
was warned ngnliiRt committing
breach of tho rules of nnvnl warfare
and Great Brltnln wns reminded thnt
serious consequences might follow tho
uso of tho Amorlcnn ling by British
vcbso18, On February 1, Germany of-
fered to withdraw from her crusado
against British merchant ships If the
British woulu permit (ho sending of
food to tho civilian population of Ger-
many. On tho snmo dny, the British
government eclzed the Amorlcnn ship
Wllhelmlnn, bound for n Germnn port
with wheat for civilian consumption.
Tho Germnn note In reply to tho
American protest against tho subma-
rlno blockado disclaimed nil responsi-
bility. Grent Britain nlllrnied Its In-
tention-to send dim Wllhelmlna to n
prize court. In replies to Inquiries
from the Washington government,
neither Germany nor Grent Brltnln
showed nny disposition to recede from
tho posltlntiB already announced. On
April 11, the German umbussndor pro-
tested to the state department against
the nttltudo of tho I'nltod Stntea to-wn-
tho shipment of war matorlnls
and British treatment of American
trade with Germany. On May 1 tho
American nil carrier Gulfllght wns
sunk olf the Scllly Islunds by n Ger-
mnn submarlno.
Destruction of the Lusltanla.
On May 7, the big transatlantic liner
Lusltanla was sunk by a German sub-
marine off tho coast of Ireland, with
a loss of nearly 1,200 lives; Including
upwards of a hundred Americans). On
May 13 tho United- - States protested
against tho German submarine policy
and declared Its Intention of main
taining tho rights of American citi
zens. On May 25 tne American steam-
er Nebraskun was seriously damaged
by a torpedo off the south coast of
Ireland. On May 28 tho German reply
to tho United States note of protest
n regard to tho submarine policy In
tho d war zone" was received.
Final statement of the German posi
tion was reserved until a common ba-si- s
of fact as to the status of the Lusl
tanla should be established. On May
31 Germany made official announce
ment that the Gulfllght had been sunk
by a German submarine whoso cap-
tain failed to recognize the American
flag.
On Juno 8 Secretary of State Wil
liam J. Bryan resigned his office to
avoid signing a second note of pro- -
tost to Germany against submarlno In
terference with merchant ships, On
tho following day this note was sent
and assurances wero asked that In fu
ture American ships and lives should
bo safeguarded. On June 22 the Brit
ish government sent nn official uoto
to tho American ambassador explain
ing efforts mndn to protect noutrnl
shipping. On Juno 28 tho British
steamer Armenian wus destroyed by
a German submarine off tho coast of
southern England and a number of
Americans In tho crow lost their lives.
On July 8 Germany replied to the
second Washington note regarding
tho submarlno wnr ngulnst merchant
nhlpB, promising safety to United
States Hhlps In tho war zono If specif-Icull-y
marked, and suggesting thut the
American (lng bo placed on four boa-ttl- o
steamers for tho nafo transporta-
tion of American passengers.
More Diplomatic Notes.
On July 21 tho United Stnton sent a
third note to Germuny, with tho stnto-mon- t
thnt tho German reply to a for-
mer nolo had boon "very unsatisfac
tory," and thnt a repetition of tho
acts complained of would bo rogardod
as "dollborutoly unfriendly." On Aug-
ust 3 novornl nntos from Grcut Brit-
ain concerning luturforoncu with Amor
lcnn trade In tho war zone were
mado public, In which It was
claimed thut Groat Britain was do
ing nothing In violation of tntnrnn
tlonal law. In tho caso of tho William
V. Fryn, nn American Bhtp Hunk by
tho Prtnz Eltol Frledrlch, Jnnunry 28,
Gormany ngrood to furnish Indemnity,
and tho United States accopted tho
offer nnd proposed that tho matter bo
referred to Tho Huguo court.
On August 10 tho British liner
Arable wus torpedoed by a Germnn
submarlno and several Amcrlcnnn
woro drowned. A lively diplomatic
controversy followed, nnd tho tension
In tlio United Stutos was ut thu brouk-ln- g
point. On September 7 tho Ger-
mnn government notllled thu United
States that tho captain of thu subma-
rine had torpedoed thu Arabic In
bolloyliig thnt shu wns ubotit
to rum him. -- On September 9 thu
United States nsknd Austrln-IIuiignr- y
to recall Doctor Dutuhn, Its umbussn-
dor, charged with being nctlvu In a
movement to cripple Amorlcnn manu-
facture of munitions, On Octobor fi
thu German government disavowed
the act of tho submarine captain who
sank thu Arabic. At this tlmo It wus
announced that tho pending French-Britis- h
loan of $500,000,000 had been
oversubscribed.
Tho United States secret sorvlco,
Octobor 2, arrusted u young man who
called himself Robert Fay and de-
clared thut ho wus a llouteilnnt In thu
Gorman nnny nnd cnnio to America to
destroy merchant vessels of the allies
nnd American munition plants. Early
In Docombor, tho Washington govern-
ment demanded tho recnll of thu Gor-
man attaches, Boy-E- d nnd Von Papon,
on thu ground of pernicious activity.
They wero recalled by tho kaiser.
Dr. Carl Bueuz, managing director
of tho Hamburg-America- n lino, and
two employees of tho company woro
convicted In Now York in December
of conspiracy to deceive thu govern-
ment in sondlug vessels with supplies
for German warships.
THE CIVIL WAR IN MEXICO .
In the early part of tho year It was
evident that Francisco Villa had tho
ambition to become tho political War-
wick of thu republic of Mexico. On
January 7 ho deposed the provisional
governor, Gutierrez, and iustulled Gen-
eral Gnrzn In his place. Ho was still
muster of tho situation at thu City of
Mexico, and Currauzu still maintained
his Bland ut Vera Cruz. Meantime, tho
lighting went en uninterruptedly, with
varying results, lut iiouo decisive.
In Juno tho situation on tho border
and elsewhere became so Irritating
that tho United Stutos government
felt compelled to give ofllclul warning
to tho factional lenders that failure on
their part to come to some agreement
would noccssltnto Intervention. De-
spite this intimation, the forces of
Villa and Carranza continued to keep
revolution ullamo, and by midsummer
thu Mexican Bltuutlou seemed to bo
moro Inexplicable than evci. Villa's
star wnued perceptibly. A now mlll-
tnry Influence, General Obrcgon, took
tho center of tho stngo. Ho ussumcd
tho leadership of thu Cnrrauza faction,
and his military successes wero con
siderable. In July General Gonzales,
another Cnrrnnza supportor, fought his
wnv inin Mexico j'itv. iJIsi.laclnL' Gen- -
erul Zapata, who hold tho plaeo In the
Villa Interest. Later, Gonzales was i
driven out nnd tho situation wus so I
threatening to life and property In tho
capital that, in August. American bat-
tleships wero ordered to Vera Cruz,
but wero not put into action. In this
month, also, an appeal signed by Sec-
retary of State Lansing and the repre
sentatives of South and Central Amer- -
lean Kovornments asking all warring I
elements In Mexico to get together In
an attempt at pacification wns sent to '
tho various leaders. During Septem
ber the fighting on tho Mexican border
grew more deBpcrato. There were
many fatalities before Vnlted States
troops gained control of the situation.
On October 19, nine of the principal
governments of tho American hemi
sphere, headed by the United Stutes,
recognized tho de fac'o government r
Mexico of which Carranza is th chief.
OUR LAWMAKERS
The Sixty-thir- d congress came to a
close on March 4. Its final act of spo-cln- l
importance being tho adoption of
a resolution to strengthen the powers
of tho president in tho enforcement of
neutrality laws. Both branches agreed
to tho conference report on the navnl
appropriation bill calling for two now
battleships, six destroyers and eight-
een submarines. Tho president's nom-
inations for tho promotion of army
and navy officers connected with the
building of tho Panama canal wero
confirmed by tho senate, no that Colo
nol Goothals and Brigadier General
Gorgas became mnjor generals.
On January 20, the West Virginia
legislature decided tn submit a worn
an suffrage amendment nt tho 1910
election. Two dnys later, In Tonnes- -
seo, tho houso pusscd n hill for a ref-
erendum vota on woman suffrage, al
ready passed by the upper house. Ar
kansas declared for prohibition. In
Iown, prohibition again bocomoii
on Jnnunry 1, 1910, Iloth Idaho
and Utah adopted prohibition bills,
Mnrch f, thu North Dakota legisla
ture pusscd a bill abolishing capital
punishment. South Dakota had taken
clmllar action January 30. March 10,
Rear Admirals Fletcher, Howurd and
Cowlos were mndo ndmirals, a now
naval grado obtabllshod by tho last
congress March 18, Governor Spry of
Utah vetoed tho stato-wld- o prohibition
bill. April 7, tho Alaska houso passed
a inensuro submitting prohibition to
tho voters. A week Inter, It ugrccd to
thu Rountn bill abolishing capital pun
ishment. Juno 3, tho govornment plea
to hnvo tho United States Steel cor
porntlon dissolved was denied by tho
United Stntos circuit court for New
Jersoy and the defendant was held to
ba a lawful enterprise.
Resignation of Bryan.
Juno 8, William J. Bryan roslgnod
tho odlco of secretary of etato, declar-
ing hlmsolf out of sympathy with the
president's policy toward tho Euro--
p mil wnr. On the following day, Presi-
dent Wilson nppoluted Robert Lan-
sing, counsolor for the statu depart-
ment, to take charge of the olllcu. Mr,
Lansing wns mndo secretary of stnto
Juuo 23. Stnt.u-wld- o prohibition be-
came operatlvo In Alabama on July
1. On July 22, the Intarstuto com-
merce commission permitted ndvnncnn
In express rntes and on August 11 It
allowed lucrenses in curloud freight
rates on 41 railroads In -- the mlddlo
Went. On the following dny, H ordered
reductions In freight rntus on nnthru-clt- o
coal. August 21, thu Eastman Ko-
dak coinpnny wan declared to bo an Il-
legal combination mid ordered dis-
solved. September 10, thu members
of tho constitutional convention of
Now York state adopted thu proposed
constitution, but It wns overwhelming-
ly defeated nt thu polls November 2.
Stutu-wld- prohibition triumphed In
South Carolina, Hcptembor 14, by u de-
cisive majority.
President Wilson announced, Octo-
ber 0, his Intonllou to vote for woman
BUffrugo ut thu special election In Now
Jersey on October 19. At that election,
tho propoB( ' constitutional .amend-
ment wus dut'euted by a majority ot
00,000. November elections wore hold
In eight states. Four of thoso Ken-
tucky, Mnrylnnd, Mnnauchusotts nnd
Mississippi chono governors. In three
states Massachusetts, Now York and
Pennsylvania woman suffrage was
rejected by largo majorities. In Oh'o,
a Htntc-wld- o prohibition mcusuro wan
defeated by h mnjorlty of 35,000.
Changes In the national house of rep
resentatives reduced tho Democratic
majority to twenty-llvn- . Thu Sixty
fourth congress opened Docombor G.
Senator Clarke of Arkansas wns elect-
ed president pro tern of tho senate nnd
Champ Clurk wob speaker.
POLITICS IN OTHER LANDS
February 12, tho protocol of tho nntl
opium convention wns signed at Tho
Hague by representatives of tho Unit
ed Stntes, China and Holland. March
G, Gen. Vllbrun G. Sam, leudor of thu
revolution which overthrew Davllmar
Theodor, was elected president of
Haiti, March 7, the popular minister
of Greece, Eulethcrlon Venlzolos. ro
signed, his policy of active pnrttctpa-
tlou in the wnr on tho nldo of tho al-
lies not mooting the approval of King
Constantino. A new ministry wns
formed, with Demctrios GouunriB ut
Its bend, but ho wan soon succeeded
by M. Skoulnudls.
April 23, thu Danish dlot passed n
constitutional amendment giving tho
ballot to women. Beforo It can become
law this measure must also pass thu
next diet. Mny 4, Italy repudiated her
alliance with Germany und Austria,
declnriug thnt Austria's Invasion of
Serbia constituted a sufficient cnuso
Mny 25. tho British Liberal ministry
wns reorgnnized on u coalition bnsls.
Bnlfour. Bonur Law, six
otber Unionists nnd a Labor party
man ncceptcd portfolios. May 29.
Theophlle Braga wus elected president
of Portugal. Juno 5, tho new Danish
constitution wus signed by King Chris
Han. One of its most important fen
tures is the extension of tho suffrngu
to women. July 21, the voters of Al- -
berta, western Cannda, carried pro
hlbltlon by u largo majority. In the
latter part of the month, a now rovolu
tlonary movement broke out In Hultl
nd the president, Gencrnl Snm. was
killed. The United States cruiser
Washington landed marines to stop
further curnnge. Juan Luis San Fuon- -
tes wan elected president of Chile on
July 25, and Dr. Jnso Purdo waB In
augurated ns president of Poru on Au-
gust 18.
September 10, a treaty between tho
United States and Haiti wus signed nt
Port au Prince, providing for Ameri-
can supervision of thu finances und po-
lice regulation of that republic. Gun-eru- l
Dnrtlnguenavo was recognized us
president.
In November, It wns announced that
a majority of the Chinese provinces
had voted unuulmoiisly for the restor-
ation of tho rnoiiarchlnl form of gov-
ernment with President Yuan Shlh-kn- l
as emperor, und on December 11 ho
announced his acceptance of the
throne. Tho Japanese mlkndo, Youhl-hllo- ,
was crowned at Kioto Novem-
ber 10.
INDUSTRIAL AGITATION
Early In the yenr, the meetings of
tho Industrial relations commission,
held in Now York city, attracted much
attention on account of tho promi-
nence of Homo of thoso who were
culled to testify. The chief purpose
of the Investigation wns to obtain tho
opinions of well-know- capitalists und
employers on tho present relations of
capital nnd labor. Jnnunry ID, guards
In n fnctory nenr Roosevelt, N J.,
fired on u group of striking workmen,
killing one man nnd wounding several
others. April 1C, In Chlcugn, 1,000
carpenters went on strike for nn In
crease In wages. Juno 14, motormen
nnd conductors on tho iiurfucn and
uluvnted railways of Chicago, 14,000
In nil, struck for higher wugos und
n complete tie-u- resulted, The din
puto, however, was nottlod by irhltra
Hon uftor two duyn of business pnruly
bIb. Tho carpenters' strlko tn that
city, which had crippled thu building
Industry for several months, wun end-
ed hy a compromise wngo agreement
July 10. Ton dnB later, a strlko of
00,000 garment makers In Now York
city wus averted by a wago Increuso
of from 12 to 15 per cent.
In July tho employees of tho Stand-
ard Oil plant nt Buyonne, N. J wont
on strlko nnd serious rioting followed.
During tho InwInsBiieiis which pre-
vailed, two strlkors woro klllod und
many pollccmon nnd onlookers wero
Injured. After a week of dlsordor, a
wngo Increase was obtained nnd the
strlkors resumed work. July 22, u
Htrlko for higher wages nnd shorter
hours nt tliti Remington Arnui works,
Bridgeport, Conn., resulted In n vic
tory for the employees. August 4, a
threatened strike Involving iW.Wiv
workers on woman's gnrmouts, In
New York rlty, waB prevented by an
Increase In wages,
In September, tho long and not In
frequently violent dispute ovur Indus-
trial conditions ut the mines of tho
Colorado Fuol and Iron company wns
brought to nn und. John I). Rocke-
feller, Jr., mndo an extended visit of
Investigation to tho properly and an
nn outcome suggested a plan for ad-
justing differences which wns accent
ed by the minors In n formal refor-- '
nudum vote. An uireoinent was
signed to maintain tho present wnge
scale nnd tho eight-hou- r day until
Jnnunry 1, 1918. Tho demand for
union recognition mado by tho minor
wan not granted, but mafly conces
sions wero mndo hy tho company la
favor of tho employee.
In July n minors' s'trlko practically-pu- t
a stop to tho great Wotnh coal in-
dustry. After Rovornl. conferences-botweoirMr- .
Lloyd Qoorgo, tho Brit-
ish mlnlstor of munitions, tho colliery
owners nnd representatives of tho
minors, the trouble was settled July
20, and tho men went back to work.
Further strikes nnd lockouts were
prohibited by law.
An early as Juno 30, tho stnto ol
Amorlcnn forolgn trndo showed u bal-
ance of experts over Imports of more
than $1,000,000,000. This was a new
experience for tho United States.
The yield of whent for tho your, ac-
cording to tho latent reports, oxcucdr
1,000,000,000 bushels, tho largest or
record. A corn crop of 3,090,000,000
bushels, nt current prices, makes It
the most vnluablo over harvested in
the country. The Amorlcnn outs crop
is also ono of tho most bountiful on
record.
LAND AND SEA DISASTERS
A seismic horror which recalled the
Messina nnrthqunko of sovon yearn
ngo, occurred Jnnunry 13. A Inrgo dis-
trict in central Italy, east of Romo,
wns laid wasto and nearly 30,000 liven,
woro lost. At Avezzano, 90 per cent
of tho population was destroyed nnd
the property loss wns moro than $100,-000.00-
Fobrunry 10, enrthqunko, hurrlcano
and an accompanying tidal wavo vis-
ited the American Samoan group and
caused great destruction on the Mnnuii
Inlnudn. In the latter part of Juno,
severe earth shucks were felt through
tho imperial valley, in southern Call
fornln. July 7, a vlolutit Btorm swept
over Missouri, Illinois, Ohio und In-
diana and left wldo destruction in Its
wake. July 14, southern China floods
destroyed 80,000 persons. Somo parts
of Canton woro ten feet under wnter.
August 3, a cloudburst at Erlo, Pn
flooded a lnrgo nrca of tho city,
drowned 25 persons nnd caused great
damngo to property. August 11, an
earthquake shock was felt In Italy,
and Vesuvius, Etna and Stromboll
active. August 10, n tropical
storm which developed Into a hurrl-
cano struck tho Texas coast and raged
violently for two days. Nearly 200
persons wero tho victims of Its fury
and tho property loss was computed
In millions. September 29, n hurri-
cane dashed over the lower Mississip-
pi valley nnd gulf const, destroying
300 persons and a grcnt amount of
proporty.
January 21, n boiler explosion on
tho armored cruiser San Diego off
tho west const of Mexico resulted-I- n
the death of six American sailors.
March 2, there was an explosion of
gas In a initio at Loylnnd, W. Va.. and
over 100 men woro killed outright.
March 25 was tho dnto of tho shock-
ing submarine accident which resulted
In tho sinking of tho United State
bont F-- 4 during maneuvers in Hono-
lulu harbor. Her entire crow of 21
was drowned. April 3, a Dutch
Btoamer. tho PrlnB Maurltz, foundered
off the Virginia coast and 59 porsonr
lost their lives.
Qn tho last day of April, a big fire
at Colon, Pnnnma, destroyed 22 blocks,
killed 11 persons nnd entailed a prop-
erty loss of $3,500,000. May 22, Eng-
land experienced tho most consider-
able wreck In tho history of its rail-
way system. More than 150 porsons,
mostly soldiers going Into quarters,
wero killed nenr Cnrllslo.
Steamer. Eactland Horror.
Tho most conspicuous horror of tho
year for Americans wnB tho overturn-
ing of the excursion stenmor Eastland
nt her pier In tho Chicago river, July
21. In broad daylight, a Vow foot from
tho shorn, 812 persons, largoly women
and children out for a holiday, wero
drowned,
A tornndo of hugo proportlons-Bwop- t
over purtn of Nebraska, South
Dakota, Iowa and Kansas, November
10, destroying much proporty and
causing the death or a dozen porsons.
Oc.tohiif 28, u parochial school nt Pen-bod- y,
Mass,, which wns unprovided
with lire escapes, was burned and 21
girls lost their llvos. A fnctory tiro
In Brooklyn, N, Y Novombor 0, re- -
suited In tho denth of 12 porsons. On
November 10 tho gun plnnt of thu
Bethlehem Stool company burnod with
a loss of $3,000,000, nnd next day
thorn wns n million-dolla- r llru In the
wnr material plnnt of tho Rocbllng
Sons company at Trenton, N. J.
Flames destroyed much of Avnlon,
Cntnllnn Island on November 29. Tho
same dny nn explosion In tho DuPont
Powder compnny plant nt Wilmington,
Del., killed 31. On December 9 tho
DuPont powder town of Ilopowoll,
Va., wna burnod down,
(Copyright, 191K. by thn McCluro Newxpn-p- r
Hyndlcato,)
I Convertible Coat of Sealetto
Ono of tho hnndBcyno long coats of
plush which dealers profor to call by
Kb now name "fur-fabric- " Is shown
in tho picture nbovo. It merits tbo
consideration of tho woman who wants
a coat to sorvo many occasions, and Is
entitled to bo called "sealetto," by
which naino tho manufacturers havo
christened tho fabric used In It. This Ib
a rich, glossy plush of bo darrf a
brown that It might bo classed among
tho various blacks.
Tho coat Is long, nearly covering tho
drosB, and hangs almost straight nt
tho front. It Ib fiemlllttcd at tho
back, but loosoly adjusted to tho 11k-ur-
Thero nro wldo rovers at tho
front which may bo rolled forward
when tho turnovor collar Is brought
up closo about tho neck. Largo cov-
ered buttons, llko tho material of
tho coat, aro used for fastening at tho
front and ono Is sot at each Bldo of
tho back nt tho waist lino.
Tho wldo collar and deep cuffs of
whlto fur nro mado soparato and
fastened to tho coat when It Is to
do duty for ovonlng or dressy after-
noon wear. Thoy aro not Intended
for tho workaday world of ovory day,
but to convert a very practical cout
Into a rich-lookin- g garmont suited to a
special occasions. Thoro is nothing
Something New
Something now In neckwear hns
latoly boon added to tho array of crisp
and dainty plocca that cnnio In with
tho fall season. Tho now urrlvitls aro
mado of tho samo materials but hnvo
taken tholr cuo from tho high collars
of wraps nnd streot gowns, nnd tholr
foundation Is a band, fitting closo
about tho neck, and as wldo as It can
bo worn.
To this band of thin mntorlal, wings,
tabs, and flnrlng pieces nro added In
a variety of shapes and finish that
scorns unlimited. Flno ombroldory on
phoor fabrlca makes them elegant, but
tholr crisp daintiness is a frngflo
quality, and henco It Is necessary to
replaco thorn often, for It Ib Just these
qualities that thoy aro expected to
lend to tho costumo. Two good ex-
amples of theso novoltlos nro pictured
horo and thoy sorvo to show tho es-
sential features of all of thorn.
Tho design at tho loft might bo
mado, apparently, from embroidered
hnndkorchlofs. It Ib moroly n fitted
band of organdlo finished at tho edges
with small buttonholo-stltcho- d seal;jlops and having a flaring ploco of tho
,samo kind sot on at each sldo. Tho
Burfaco Is docorotod with scattered
(embroidered dots and little flower
r,prly" .
' jjj
moro durablo than a coat of this kind
In a good quality of tho hnndsomo
pllo fabric un?d for making It.
With tho addition of tho whlto fur
collar and cuffs, whlto gloves and
whlto-and-blac- k shoes nro donned, and
a smart, dressy hat finishes a tojlctto
qulto up to the demandB of full dross.
Dresses for Girls.
High waist linos nro tho rulo for tho
llltlo girls' thin dresses. Like grown-
up drossoH, tho skirts of thouo drcsjics
nro very flaring and frilly.
Tho skirts of tullo and chiffon
drosses or thoso of llngorlo, batlBto or
very thin silk aro often finished at
tho horn with thrco littlu rulllcs. Thoso
aro only about throo or four Inches
In width nnd aro not gnthorod vory
full. A plcot edging la used often
Instoad of laco to Union them, or u
vory narrow satin ribbon, porhnps
in n doublo lengthwiso strlpo.
Llttlo putted sleeves that corao only
hnlfwny to tho elbow 'nro considered
vory corroct, nnd thoy go well with
tho general omplro contour of tho
gown.
In linon dresses tho empire waist
lino has n bolt of tho samo that hss
slot Inset In tho mlddlo of It of an-
other color.
in Neckwear
Tho collar at tho right Is ono of
sovoral designs In which a doublo row
of tabs Is set on nbout tho top. In
each of thoso designs tho uppor nnd
undor row of tubs uro unllko In shapo
ami length. Ilotli nro Unladed with
lino ombroldory, nnd tho effect of tho
two thlcknosBos of sheer material is
vory dainty.
All of theso now collars sot up vory
closo about tho neck nnd only a fow
of them nro suited to tho short-nocke- d
Hguro. Theso nro thoso having a
wldo standing band shaped to appar-
ently lengthen tho nock, and a flaring
portion that extends only nbout tho
sldos ar I back. Uut tho girl who can-
not vrou. tho wldo standing collar may
conBolo. horsolf by refloetlng on how
well Bho can wear tho fashionable
ovonlng bddlco, which loavct nock
and shouldoru nnd nrraB uncovored.
Ono Bhould not fall to notlco, whon
considering nockwonr, tho "choker" of
nnrrow black volvot ribbon, about an
Inch wldo, which Ib worn bq. offectlvo-l- y
With ovonlng gowns. It Is foBtonod
with n llttlo flat bow and a small
sparkling Jowel In a pin Is Bomtttlraos
sot against It.
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TO SERVE EGGPLANT
VEGETABLE VALUABLE IN GIVING
VARIETY TO MENU.
Care Bestowed on Its Preparation Will
Be Well Repaid by the Taitlnesi
Which Is Its Characteristic
When Well Seasoned.
Tho oggplnnt Ib plentiful nnd at Its
bost Jur. now. Well seasoned and
carefully cooked, It may glvo In many
disguises many varieties to tho menu.
Many of tho recipes given below aro
from southern Franco, whore tho egg-
plant Is tho favorite vogctnblo. "Whon
choosing an eggplant solcct ono of
medium slzo nnd firm, otherwise It
may bo too rlpo and full of grnlns In-
side, However groat tho virtues of
tho eggplant may bo, remember that
by Itseir It Ib qulto tasteless; so sea-
son and season woll.
Eggplant Salad. Put In tho oven
ono eggplant, llvo green peppers nnd
two tomatoes. You will bnko the '
tomatoes first, then tho poppers, nnd
tho eggplant last. Gradually skin,
grain and drain off tho nbovo vege-
tables. Use a 8llvor knlfo. Arrange
in a dish. On a modorato'flro in a
half cupful of ollvo oil fry a small
onion cut Into small pieces nnd hall
a cupful of olives stoned and cut Into
pieces. When tho onion Is slightly
brown add everything to tho dish. Snll
and poppor to taBto and ndd two table-spoonful- s
of good wlno vinegar. Tc
bo eaten cold.
Drolled Eggplant. Cut tho cggplanl
In two lengthwise Put in a mar
inato composed of two tnb1cBpoontu.il
of ollvo oil, ono tenspoonful suit, ono-hnl- f
tenspoonful of popper and some
pnrsloy. Lcavo It to marinate for an
hour or moro. Droll nnd servo with
tho mnrlnato.
Fried and Au Gratin. Vhon you
cut nn eggplant Into pieces for frying
or other purposes bo suro to sprinkle
it with salt and lot it stand undor a
weight for about two hours. Drain
off tho water, dry well and then fry.
For tho grntln covor with either
or whlto sauco nnd bnko foi
from 15 to 20 minutes.
For Fritters. Souk tho pieces two
houra In milk; dry and fry, using the
following roclpo for fritter bnttor: On
cupful Hour, two tcaspoonfuls of bak-
ing powder, one-fourt- h tenspoonful
salt, ono-fourl- h cupful milk, two eggs
ono tnblcapoonful lomon Juice. Sift
tho dry ingrcdlonta; add tho woll beat-
en eggs, lomon jutco and milk. Deal
well. Prepare a fow hours ahead.
Stuffed Eggplant. Cut tho eggplant
lengthwise. Mako Incisions with a
knlfo, salt nnd let stand lor an hour.
Drain oft tho water; cut tlfo pulp
nnd fry It for a fow minutes in oil.
Pound well; ndd four tablospoonfuls
of pounded ham, a tenspoonful of pars-loy- ,
salt nnd poppor. Sprlnklo with
crumbs, to which may bo added some
pnrmcsnn. Put ovor It a llttlo oil and
bako in au oiled pan for an hour. Of
courso you may uso buttor Instoad of
oil, but tho ollvo oil blonds itself bol-
ter with tho oggplnnt. If instead of
ham you uso hushed mutton, cookod
rlco and a bit of garlic and pimento
you may call this dish "eggplant a la
Turcquc."
Eggplant and Tomatoes. Pool the
eggplants; cut length Wlso in plccos i
one-hal- f Inch thick. Salt, let stand
nnd dry. Put In a pan; covor with a
woll nensoned tomato snuco. Covor
tho pnn and cook on a modorato lire
for an hour.
How to Split a Short Coke.
Almost ovory housowlfo knows how
troublesome It is to split either short
cako or a loaf-cak- o without having it
heavy nnd soggy, and 'especially is
this so when tho cako Is hot. I man-ag- o
In this way: As soon ns tho cako
Is taken from tho oven I mako n Blight
incision with sharp knlfo whero I
want tho cako divided. In this I In-
sert a strong thread and by holding
ono end in ench hund I draw tho
thread gently backward nnd forward
until I hnvo tho cako divided to my
satisfaction.
Leg of Lamb.
Get n leg ot lamb, put plate In bot-
tom of kettlo, placo leg of lamb on
top, then dressing pinned up in cloth.
Dip cloth In hot water, (lour and plnco
tho dressing In tho mlddlo of cloth,
tlo or pin up tight. Plnco on top ot
lamb, boll until dono, then prcsB lamb
and dressing together and sllco whon
cold. Tnko tho wntor lamb wns bollod
In, ndd ono currot, two onions nnd po
tatoes. Plnco ono-fourt- h cupful of rlco
on stovo to cook, ndd to stow Just bo-for- o
serving.
Jellied Veal.
Materials. Cold rouBt of veal, two
cupfuls; ono tnblcapoonful golajtln,
eoasonlng.
Utensils. Droadpnn, saucopnn, meat
grludor.
Directions. Stow pieces of roust In
r llttlo wntor until tondor. Grind or
chop meat and season highly. Dls-boIv- o
golatln In ono cupful of water
In which meat was cooked; mix with
meat and mold in brondpan. Chill and
sorvo in slices.
Creamed Chipped Beef.
Put ono tablospoonful buttor In the
frying pan. Whon molted put in ono-fourt- h
pound chipped beof nud fry un-
til woll browned, stirring ofton to
keop from scorching. Add one pint
milk. Whon it bcgtiiB to boll thicken
with ono rounding tablospoonful flour
dissolved in n llttlo wntor. This makes
tho gravy a llttlo brown. Try It and
boo ir the flavor isn't bolter for frying
the boot.
9
Your
Health
Account
Don't allow it to be "overdrawn"
as a result of
LOSS Of APPETITE
POOR DIGESTION
INACTIVE LIVER
CONSTIPATED DOWELS
IIOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
mny help correct such conditions
and improve your pencral health.
Hrnln 'food wns Invented for men
who llko to feed tholr vanity.
ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
uso "Itonovlno" anil bo cured. Do not
wait until tho heart organ Is boyond
repair. "Itonovlno" is tho henrt and
nervo tonic. Prico COc and 1.00. Adv.
Sometimes It Ib n woman's fondness
or chungo that keeps her husband's
pocket empty.
Cmportnnt to MothorsEramino carefully evory bottlo of
CA8TOUIA, a safo and suro remedy for
infants and chlldron, and boo that It
npnm iha S rw . jySignature of CTIn Ubo For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria
Some Car.
"That'o a pretty speedy enr of yourB,
Isn't It?"
"You hot your llfo It 1st I've only
had that car six months nnd I've paid
out moro money In fines than tho car
coat mo orlgluully."
Gay Old Bird.
"Tho turkoy is an unusunl bird,"
the star boarder to stnrt tho
dinner tlmo conversation. "I wonder
how far bnck In history It goes'."
"If you mean this particular speci-
men," snld tho man who Id always
kicking, "I should say that It goes back
qulto somo tlmo probably to Colonial
days."
Not Needed.
"1 hear you'ro getting up a bnzaar
for tho benefit of tho unemployed. I
shall bo glad to glvo my tlmo to help
mako It a success."
"Thank you ovor so much, but tho
peoplo whom wo nro trying to help
havo moro tlmo than they know what
to do with."
Truth for the Traveler.
Man at Ticket OIIlco (purchasing
transportation) Can I Btop over In
Dubhurst on this ticket?
Agent Woll, this ticket Is only good
for so many hours, and thero Is no
othor train until nftcr it expires, Ho-for- o
that tlmo you will bo kicking
yourself bocniiso you did not keep on.
Richmond Tlmcs-Dlspntc-
WSm-- J i 1)11 BiilAaIJiaKW
COW'S MOO KILLS CHILD
Baby Frightened Into Convulsions
When Wandering Bovine Puts
Head In Window.
Investigation by Dr. II. Albert
coroner of Westmoreland
county, Into tho death of Jnmcn Hen-
ry Porshlng, throo-yenr-ol- d son of Inw
ronco Pcrs'hlng of Grapevtllo rovcalod
that tho child wob literally frightened
to death.
Several dayB ago tho boy wob piny-In- g
whon n cow nt panturo in n lot
adjoining tho houso looked In nt nn
open window of tho room where tho
child wns. As tho llttlo ono glanced
toward tho window tho cow mooed
loudly.
With n scream tho child collapsed
and wont Into convulsions. A physi-
cian was unnblo to glvo tho boy any
relief, nnd death ensued twolvo hours
lator. Greonsburg (Pa.) Dispatch
Philadelphia Record.
Dr. Plcrcc'n Plcimnt Pellet nre the
ordinal little liver pilln put up 40 yearn
nijo. They regulate liver and bowel. Adr.
Somo women put on airs and somo
others try to whlstlo them.
DON'T 8NIFFLEI
You can rid yourself of that cold in
tho bond by taking Laxativo Qulnldlno
Tablets. Prico 2Gc. Also used In
cases of La Grlppo and for sovcro
headaches. Remombor that. Adv.
Hut n man never goes around look-
ing for troublo In tho gulBu of a cred-
itor.
DREAD WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS
A raedlclno chest without Mnglc Ar-
nica Llnlmont Ib usoIojs. Best of nil
liniments for sprains, swolllngs,
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia.
Thrco bIzcb, 25c, COc and $1.00. Adv.
Her Vindication.
Ho (annoyed) It's eight o'clock
nnd you said you would bo hero at
six.
Sho Did I say six?- - I thought 1
said sovcnHostori Transcript.
Going Some.
"How did King Solomon get such a
reputation for wisdom?"
"Woll, ho seems to havo been ablo
to mako his thousand wives bollevo
that his affection for tho Queen of
Shcba was purely plutonlc. It takes a
wlso guy to pull a stunt llko that."
Should Have Been Enough.
Mrs. Morgan had a colored maid
named Sarah. Ono Sunday nftcrnoon
tho mistress saw Sarah's lovor lenv-ln- g
tho houso clad In a suit of whlto
Itannol. A llttlo later, whon tbo maid
nppearcd, Mrs. Morgan said:
"Sarah, that beau ot yours should
novor wonr whlto. Ho Is so vory black
that whlto clothes mako him appear nil
tho blacker. Why don't you glvo him
a hint?"
"Why, Mis' Morgan," said Sarah,
with animation, "I dono glvo him cr
lot ob hints, but ho Jes' nnttcrly ain't
got no sonso an' didn't tako 'om."
"Probably you didn't mnko tho hints
strong enough," said tho mistress.
"Woll, no'am, dnfs Jes' what I think
mysolf," agreed Sarah, reflectively; "I
don't bollevo I did. I Jest looks nt him
right hard an' I saya, 'Ishnm, yo' sho'
do look Uko a black mako crawlln' out
ob crenm, you do!' Thet's Jos' nil I
says to him, Mia' Morgan." Every-
body's Magazine.
Experts Who Know
FiIl.llTIl-.lTTTilTTM- l
THEODORE M. L MANNA
.ACk. eat
Housework Is a Burden
It's hard enough to keep houso if
in perfect health, but a woman who
is weak, tlrod and nufforlng from an
aching back has a heavy burden.
Any woman In this condition has
good causo to suspect kldnoy trou-
blo, especially If tho kidnoy action
sooms disordered.
Doan'B Kidnoy Pilla havo cured
thousands of Buffering womon. It's
tho best rocommonded special kid
noy remedy.
An Oklahoma Case
"Jim n,. Mm. NatliantfllMeVlrkor, 717 R.Ilroudway, 13 n I A,
Okln , Kiiyiii "I wu
conllnocl to bed all
ono HUtnrrmr witha?lf WIG kidnoy cotnnlalntnnd tho pain I
In Indoicrlb- -
Able, I nlio had
crave! nnd kidneyfflf I r r o R u I n r I tics.Rnun's KidneyI'DIm drove awaytho piilim nnd cor-rncti- -il
nil I fin nllinr
ailments. I owe my ttood liealtli to
tnetn."
Cat Don' at Any Store, 50c BoxDOAN'S KPWV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO, fJUFFALO. N. Y.
WANTED
An energetic, ambitious, active man ta
tsubllth permanent business. Whole of
part time. Health and Accident Insurance.
Immediate cash returns and future Addraet
NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY, OETROIT.KItt.
W. N. U Oklahoma City, No. 10.
Greatness that Is thrust upon mea
soon evaporates.
IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY
but llko counterfeit money tlio imita-
tion has not tho worth of the original.
Insist on "La Crcolo" Hair Dressing
it's tbo original. Darkens your, hair 1k
tho natural way, buC contains no dye.
Price 11.00. Adv.
A Difference.
"I heard that your son had become
nn actor."
"Glad to hear It. All I know about
It Is that ho went on tho stago."
Surface Delicacy.
"Mnwnln', colonol," saluted tho an
garcon. "Whnt'B do stat
ob yuh longln' dls mnwnln'?"
"Hnvo you any preserved pineap-
ple?"
"No, suh, not dls mnwnln'. Dm
las' wo had wuz frayed and In soch
state of decomposer dot do sheet sod
wo'd servo It In do future In do raw.
Whon n mnn gnaw n plncnpplu hull s
llttlo whllo he don't notlco what's d
mutter wld do Inside."
"Liver nnd bacon."
"Yes, sub. mighty nno substitute.-"-
Richmond Timcs-Dlspatc-
Special Delivery.
Young James had been outdoor
playing all tho nftcrnoftn.
"What havo you boon playing all
tho nftcrnoon, James?" asked James
mother.
"Postman," said James enthusias-
tically. "It wns great, too."
"How do you pluy postman?" asked
his mother dutifully.
"Oh, I took all those piles of old
letters you had dono up with blu
ribbons In your lowest bureau drawer
and gave 'em out to people all dowa
tho street. Thoy thought It was great,
too."
FOOD
ADOLPHE MEYER
Secretary
The leading Hotel Stewards and Chefs of the World use and recommend
Grape-Nu- ts
This product contains the finest ingredients
known to the art of Culinary Science, and we
recommend it to the public with our guarantee
over the seal of our association.
Tho International Mutual Cooks and Pastry
Cooks Association.
President
E. S. HODGSK1N, M. D.
Food Expert
This splendid food is made of wheat and barley nnd contains the entire nutri-
ment of these grains, including the priceless mineral elements so necessary for build-ing and maintaining vigor of body and mind, but which are so often lacking in the
usual dietary.
A Saggeat ion In stuffing your chicken, turkey, duck or goose for the Christmasdinner, try using one quarter Grape-Nut- s and three quarters bread crumbs, instead of
all bread crumbs. You will be delighted with the crisp, nutty flavour imparted by
this wholesome ingredient.
Grape-Nut- s food comes ready to eat direct from the package; and is nourishing,
easily digestible, economical, delicious.
"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywhere. , ,
MM
a. .
FT
DREMIUM TICKETS WILL
not bo given with cash purchases, only
in the dry goods 'department. Don't ask 'for
tickets in grocery and furniture departments.
THE
M. B. GOLDENBERG
COMPANY
Digging a Ditch In a Plash
Thine imu quickly nowadays. The
Tiling of yesterday In tnmorrow'H
nii'tropoll Speed la u reqtibiMe, and
newer methods that muuck uf rapidi-
ty anil lulior and money Having are la
demand
Ditches Unit once consumed many
dayH uf bund or machine labor arc now
belus bliitcd out in almost tbo twin-kllii-
of un eye Lty deijree.i man Is
lunmliiK to adopt Home of uiilure'H sim-
ple, but mltrlily forces. And the sill
lion and allttH that old Mother Knrtb
ban cruiiU' l lty her natural upheavals
and eruption are bcliiK duplicated in
it niuiillor way by some of the more
progroMHlw and up to late farmers.
dIkkIiik 'I''' In- - with dynumlte Ib
Hltuply n newer and more Improved
mcthml of ii'i'iicli liulldlnu. The moth-o- d
employed In wet work b Hltuply to
punch IioIhh f i om eighteen to twenty-fou- r
Inches deep alone the line desired
to ditch and then load each holo with
a churKf of r) per cent xtrulgbt dyna-
mite.
Lour stretches of ditch can be loaded
and llred one time One cap placed
WL.
1?
Loading.
BLASTING DITCHES
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL (Private)
Herring Building, Tucumcarl, N. fil.
All surgical and medical cases received
except contagious diseases. Compe-
tent nurses in attendance day & night.
Ur. U. F. Herring, Ken. Phone 130
Dr. A. D. Cattcrson, Uca. Phono 99
Hospital Phone 100
TTI12 VOICE OF NOW I
It is the present, tho today, the
NOW in which we arc interested.
Shnlcespenro wisely Hays:
"Tomorrow never yet
On any living mortal rose or sot,"
It is the printed page which deals
most intimately and with the greatest
detail in tiio movements of the pres-
ent It is THE VOICE OF NOW pro-
claiming to tho world the things that
nre happening today. Tho Govern-
ment of tho United States is NOW
gravely concerned in certain aspects
of tho war in Europe- - and has had
thrust on it sovernl serious interna-
tional problems which ore NOW in
process of solution. The American
farmer is. NOW interested in this
titanic Htnigjrlo, for his interests are
being nffectod by it todny and will bq
tomorrow, and ho wnnta to keep in
close touch with it NOW.
EVERYBODY is interested in the
"cotton crop from the timo of its plant
ing to tho dayft of its harvesting and
marketing. They want to know "tho
NOW" in nil that pertalnn to tho
great Southern staple; they want to
r 61
AGENTS TO
la a cartridge f dynamite la the aid-di- e
bole of the line of chargp4 kelee and
tired will do tto work.
A elnjtle row of boles caa oaually be
depended upoa to excarate a ditch from
Heven to nine feet wide and about thir-
ty to forty laches dtp. Wkm larger
dltcbea are required the aelee can b
made deeper and loaded Bearler, or
two or morn llnea of boli, spaced from
three to four fett apart, caa be used.
Incidentally the holes caa be made In
the roughest kind of swamp or la flood
muck beds, where other rasthoda of
ditching nre practically Impossible.
When the soil is dry or the weather
Is tee cold to use the meth-
od of blasting described above low
freetlng farm or stumping pewder Is
used In holes spread farther apart,
often In large ditches as far as four
or fire feet. In this case each hole
must be primed with an electric cap,
as the explosive shock will set propa-
gate In dry ground.
The cheapest lineal foot ef small
ditch is obtained by using the electric
firing method and farm er stumping
powdrr.
The Ditch.
THROUGH SWAMP.
know "the NOW" of all other aeri
cultural markets, the latest in mod
ern xamiBff, ta facts of the ware
housing problem, and all else that
pertains to the progress of the times
in every theater of life.
The te.u of thousands of men and
women who know The Semi-Week- ly
Farm News knows It Is "THE VOICE
OF NOW," telling In direct and posi-
tive tones of what is going on at
home and abroad.
NOW is the TIME
THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y
FARM NEWS
aid
THB TUCUMCARI NEWS
Both Oae Year for $1.75
When renewing your subscription
to The Nows don't forget to remind
us of the big magazine offer.
If you don't se it in tho Nows ner
haps you didn't tell the editor about it
Tell us about your visitors.
You'll be whistling it too
"Oh, wo aro four jolly fellows,
without a thought or care,
And where'er our strcjim of song
flows,
The folks all "
Well, we don't think you'll oxnetly
do that when you hear the male quar-
tette in "A Virginia Romance," Sat-
urday night at the opera house.
SELL ON COMMISSION
nvsew Nursery
Plain view, Texas
HAS THE LARGEST AND HEST STOCK OF HOME GROWN
trees (hey have ever had, propagated from varieties that have
been tented and do the best In the west We make a specialty
of propagating the kinds that are hardy aad eeUem are killed
by late frost
WANTED
propagated
I N. DMMONT. Prop,
T X I TUCUMCARI HKWI
rl 3 FHB MONTHLY MAGAZINES si .as
And Our Paper All One Year -
Tc
ACT QUICKLY!
If yea wUl send year subscription to our paper at once, we will felve yoo
year chetee ef thus splendid Magazine Clubs for only 25c additional.
This oSVt is open to to new and old Subscriber alike. If you
are a subscriber to any of these ma&axiau send your renewal to uj. Ycra save
from IM to $1,25 es each club.
The Ms&axines are on display at our office. Ther are the bluest, belt and
cleanest pablleationa oa the aisrket Call and see thesa. Pick out your favorito
dab and sead yoar order te our offlco.
Ctab A CIhTj B
Bouscwire bovs maoazw
WOMAMS WOMEJB HOME LIFE
BOMK LIFE HOUSEHOLD
rahm urx
Clat) D
VetfLTRY POST
WOMANS WOWUB
HOUSEHOLD
FAKM LIFE
$1
.25 s,ntl Your 0rder Mm You ForotJL isbbsbw Tfc will Ston Promntlv Whan Tlma Is
Tkeie Arc The Biggest Bargains We Have
JORDAN ITEMS
.Mr. and Mrs. John Wattcnbnrger
gave a big turkey dinner New Year's
day in honor, of their daughter, Miss
Lena, who is high school in
Tucumcari.
Those being present were Min j
Julia and Lena Wattenbnrgcr, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Kelsey, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest E. Hail and son, James Baker
and Robt. Musgrave.
The dinner was ono of tho best
the writer ever attended for some-
time and if the editor of the News
ever gets hungry just come out this
way.
After dinner the tv.o Misses Wat-
tcnbnrger and Messrs Raker and Mus-
grave, drew straws to sec who would
wash the dishes. Miss Julia and Mr.
Musgrnve were tho unlucky ones.
Rev. Will Hall of Tucumcari filled
his regular appointment at this place
Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. Denton and Mr. Surratt made a
trip to Melrose this week with w))cat. I
Wo were visited again yesterday
with another prairie fire, but no se-
rious dnmage was done.
There is quite a little sickness in
this part of tho county. John Win-ninghn- m
is on the sick list. Mr. Mc-Car- ty
has two children sick. Mr.
Lco'a baby .has pneumonia, but was re-
ported better today.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Looker aro the
proud parents of fine hoy.
Miss Mnggic Hardin has been on
tho sick list for Hcveral days.
Hugh Law of Oregon, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Law.
Jim Jordnn and Fred Brown made
a business trip to town this week.
Mr. Wattcnbnrger mnde a trip to
Tucumcari Monday.
Rev. Thompson has purchased n
team and moved on his claim. Next
he will lie in the market for it cook.
M. M. Hall of GaiiiKvillc, Texas, is
expected to mnke a vHt to this part
of tho country some time this inonth.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wells gave a tur-
key dinner on Inst Sunday. Every-
one eat all tbo turkey they could and
then had to go away and leave quite
enough for a dozen more
Those being present were Mr. and
Mrs. Williamson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Law, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hnll. Rev. Thompson, W. II. Surratt,
Hugh Law, John Law, Virgil Mont-
gomery, W. C. Hall, Misses Elvie and
Edith Law and Miss Wells.
Rome Hicks is selling his wheat
this week.
Broom corn buyers have been pay-
ing ns high ns one-hundr- dollars
por ton, for the corn in this section
Several arc holding for a higher prlco
Wheat looks vory well, but could
stand a good rain or snow without
damage.
Will ring off, wishing tho Nows a
vory prosperous nnd happy New Year.
Whiskers.
QUEER QUIRKS OF NEWS
Ravenna, Neb. Michael Kneiss hasjust turned 100 years of ago. He
Bays ho has novor spent n dollar for
medical attention in his lifo. Ho is
keen and alert mentally, and has all
his teeth except two.
Sullivan, Ind. Frank Retnet, dig-
ging below tho old Terro Hauto and
Vincennes trail,' found n number of
copper coins and white metal plates
over fiOO years old. Tho coins aro
dated 1410. Ono is mnrked "Six
pennoy, Henry VIII." Ono of the
plates Is engraved "On this 7th day
Save from $1.00 to $1.25 on Each
everybody
HOUSEHOLD
HOME LIFE
FABM LIFE
Clab E
riEOFLES HOME JOUBU4AX
HOME LIFE
HOUSEHOLD
FARM LIFE
Uamlftpg
attending
u r . . r -- I ....... .- -
of February, 1198, of Our Lord, I. E.,
domand all mi land: John Cabot."
Another plate reads: "Sebastian
Cabot, May ft, 14110. Henry VII."
Los Angeles, Cal. A prosperous
looking man wniked into the barber
shop kept by Jack O'Reilly. After
he had been shaved, he took out a
wnd of bills, peeled off a 130 note
nnd said: Here's a bit of a tip.
Things hnve been coining my way
lately." The barber did not refuse,
but he is still weak.
Comas, Mont. A woman here re- - (
ccntly had the distinction of bearing
thrco names in one day. In tho morn- -
ing Mrs. Sadie M. Vaught obtained a
divorce and her maiden name of
Sadie M. Swisher was restored. In
the cvning she was married to Char-
ley Sharpe and became Mrs. Sadie
Sharpe.
Oklahoma City, Okla. Bootleggers
here have a regular code for ordering
their goods by long distance tele-
phone. One recently got the wrong
man on the wire. The bootlegger
said: "I have plenty of big pipe, but
am intirely out of little pipe, and
you may send along some soup."
"Big pipe" means quart bottles of
whisky, "little pipe" means pints and
"soup" means beer.
TEAM
WORK
tKM
That is what counts. There must
be mutual aid and
assistance. We ore eager to help
you, and our expert advice and long
experience are at your disposal.
'When you want
PRINTING OF ANY
KIND come see us and
we will do a little team
work that will insure
the artistic results you
desire,
Club
Clab C
(Fr Pattern)
11 $1 .25
(In
-- r
Ever Offered.
FREE SEED
. 'Hie following letter will explnln it
self and theroforo wo print it In full:
Washington, 12-7-- 15
Tucumcari Nows,
Gentlemen:
There has been allotted mo for dis
tribution by tho Department of Agri
culture, a limited number of packages
of "forage crop" seeds, consisting of
the following:
Ono pound packages of Sudan grass
seed.
Five-poun- d packages of fetcrita
seed.
Four-poun- d packages of dwarf milo
seed.
Four-poun- d packages of Peruvian
Alfalfa seed.
Four-poun- d packages dwarf Hegar;
seed.
Each of tho above packages contain
u sufllcicnt quantity of seed for a snt
isfactory field test about ono aero.
Tho Department of Agriculturo has
requested mo where fcasablo to place
these seed." in tho hands of farmers
who will be sufilcicntly interested to
give the crop careful attention, and
who will report in writing upon tho
blanks furnished, to tho Department
the results obtained by their tests.
Full instructions regarding tho cul
turo of tho crop will accompany each
package. Owing to tho limited supply
tho Department deems it ndvisablo
that no individual rcccivo moro than
one package of seed of any ono va
rtcty.
The distribution of tho seed will bo
made in the spring, sufficiently early
for spring planting.
If you will kindly give publicity to
tho above through the columns of your
valued paper, in order that individ
mils in your section desiring to re
ceivc any of tho nbovo mentioned
seed, on conditions as outlined by tho
Department, may file their npplica
tions with mo at tin early dnte, I will
grcnlly appreciate your
Requests for these seeds will bo
filed witli the Department in tho or
der in which received, nnd complied
with to tho extent my allotment wil
permit. Sincerely,
ALBERT B. FALL,
U. S. Sonntor from Now Mexico
THE LAW AND THE NEWSPAPER
Tho law governTng nowspnper sub
icriptions, accotding to decisions of
the U. h. Court, is as follows:
"Subticibcrs who do not givo ox
press notice to tho contrary are con
sidored as wishing to renew their sub
scriplions." This in accordance with
our custom of sending tho pnpor unti
it is ordered discontinued.
If tho subsciber orders a discontinu
unco of thoir publication the publisher
may continue to send them until al
dues aro paid.
If tho subscriber refuses to take
periodicals from tho post offlco to
which they aro directed he is respon
slblo until ho has settled his bill and
ordered his paper discontinued.
If tho subscriber movo away to
other places without informing tho
publisher and tho pnpers aro sent to
tho former address, tho subscriber in
held responsible,
If subscribers pay in ndvanco, thoy
are bound to givo notico at tho end of
the timo if thoy do not wish to con
tinuo taking it, otherwise tho sub
scibor is responsible until express
notico with payment of all arrears is
sent to tho publlhser.
STRAYED Ono mnro nbout 10 hU
ilirh. blnck with star in fnco: loft font
black, rest white; roman nose, about
thrco yenrs old; also one horso about
10 hands, blnck with strcnk down hi
facos loft foot blnck and others white;
about 8 years old. Roth branded
on left shoulder; R on left hip.
II. B. D'OLIVIEKA,
Puerto, Now Mux.
TIRED OF LIFE
Constant achachc
and Rheumatism
Foir Kidney Pll!i fixed up Ttiu br.U.m.u
to h.'oot a ever.
Almost ilown and out with Uhltwy
trouble. Itlioitnuttlxni ho bail bo cniitilBcarccly :rt up when hit cat dnwi,
Uncle nulicd all tho lime.
No wonder Mr 1. .. Wooloy. bral;
tnnn on tl.u n u 1 W".n linllns to Jnul.
Hon. Trxas. "vtti tind or llvintr."
"I paw Kolry KM nr v I'lIU ndv. i
Hard," bu nnld, "I t lt Hnu and an--idiort timo I wnn Umrurclily cur
ami am IuivImk inro Irnubk'.
Votir hldtKV IK t wIM dlantiponi--nn-
v.'ltli tlicm tliu bacbacbn nnd iln iiiintUm, by tlio tixu of I'dloy'H KMm.
I'IIIh. Onco your Itldneys bornm.
Htroim iiiul nrtlw, iirlnx nnd p.iin
wilt dlHrtpponr lll.n tmiglf.
Them's notMnrc to rniinl tlm Kfini
Inc. Will lirltinny cio nf kldnnv or lilmlib .
I i 'b'n no' lipvimd t n ri'iu n of nwlirliiu .
C ' ! i I'd luir i!rm: . Tiy tliiii,
SANDS-DORSFi- Y DRUG CO.
CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND RAND
LADIES I
AV T.nr lrlit for ADIAMOND llltAND 1'II.I.S In K.r.o mndAV
Gold metallic boxei . fealed with BlurtO?
Klbboa TKKO no OTIIEK. naf.f7aVll.MMwl.fc ami n.t r.. riir.ciikiuTeiia VlitittnMi mi A Nl imi.i.h. for tentvyearn rci'tirUed ns Uctlti.'fct, Alnayt Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
ffl'u EVERYWHERE ffi5.
How's This?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars
Reward for any enso of Catarrh
that cannot bo curod by Hall's
Catarrh Curo.
F. 3. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
we, tho underli;ncd, have known P. J.Cheney for the last IS yenrs, nnd believehlin perfectly honornblo In nil builneie
transactions and flnnnrlnlly nblo to carry
out any obligations inn do by his nrm.NATIONAL, HANK OK COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cur In tnktn Intorntlly.
acting directly upon tho blood nnd mu-
cous BUrfacfn of I ho nvflcm. Testimonials
aent tree. Prlco TS cntH por bottle. Soldby all DruRirlxts.Tk Hair. Tamil)' I'lll. for eonttlpttloa.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
V for Gentlemn
V Oiialltv.0- -
Insurance and
Abstracts
Money io Loan on ap-
proved city security
A. R. Carter
News Office
James Martin
Please communicate with
Sarau F. Swvn
Provoncal, La.
Horses Educated
If you want your good colt
trained to trot or pace, at
want a fruited saddler made of
him, see GEORGE BAIER or
write Box 88-1- , Tucumcari.
Horses will be educated, not
broken and well kept
RATES VERY REASONABLE
L. C. Harris
WILL DO YOUR
Papering and
Painting
BETTKl!. lib charKM are tke mm
othrni and he guarantees utlefac
lion. Drop Mm a card te Bex 711.
PHONE 208
